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Dv Mírete,» Telephone

Tim exhilarating Mint; of the potato bud 
is heard distinctly in this locality.

' Sctli Hopkins, our bonttlind house man, 
has found Hint ily screens won’t keep dtit 
hcdhudB. His boarders scctn much dis 

• - couroded.
l lic Palmy atinospiicre of I he past week 

has been quite beneficial to osn , much 
more so than if it had been cold und un
favorable.

Mrs. Punk Jones entertained several of 
the Macaroni smart set with u fried trf|>e 
luncheon and {¡arileld tea yesterday nflcr 
noon. Much hilarity prevailed.

A Sanford man named Didder 
At the picnic wiib bit'by a chigger, 

He howled nnd cavorted.
Ho worried and snorted,

And cut a ridiculous fidder.
Two of Dill Kornpetcr’s dlrls recited six 

chapters in the Old Testament at the 
church sodul lust nidht and much hand 
clnpplnd prevailed.

Old (¡11 Peckhnm's wife had n two-ounce 
bunion ehlssled off hern i a  foot-yesterda jrr 
Doc. Stebbins said the old womon's lioof 
bled like u stuck pid.

Asbury Smoot was kicked in the stomach 
while mllkind a balky cow yesterday, nnd 
hiivarmlfugc nppentllcks was knocked 
clean out of plum nnd may hove to be re 
adjusted.

Old man Stetson has »old his five-acre 
stock farm and is doind to set his son Pete 

— up in business and hos Started hTiiriiTo 
shoeshlning parlor on Smoot avenue. Pete 
is a pusher.

Three sawlodk passed through our town 
to the Dejin Creeks mill Wednesday, and 
two loads of sawdust were hauled from the 
mitt ro town lot Sidewalk making bn Plun* 
ket avenue.

Sam Dlnginan planted his third wire last 
Tuesday. She pasiid’fivny quite pcace-

of Sanford in town yesterday. They spoke 
highly of Uie up-to-date nnd citified np 
penrnnee of our streets and citizens. They 
tarried with us for some time and returned 
to Sanford. Come again, gentlemen.

The Gilcudy family are alialHictcd with 
St. Johns river scratches. Ophelia, the 
oldest girl, caught 'em sitting up with the 
hired man, und she give 'em to the balance 
of the family,

Sylvester Jenkins and Dob Stokes hiked 
over to Dungnlow Corners Inst Sunday to 
see'the m l headed Skinner girls. Hi Dens- 
ley, who keeps the lunch and 6odn stand, 
got over a dollar of Syl nnd Dob's money. 
The boys are great spenders.

Lycurgus Doliarhide and Cleopatra Smoot 
have made up and are keeping company 
again. They fell out over almost nothing. 
When they went sliding down the bump 
the bumps at Wonderland Cleopatra's bus
tle got pushed round on her aide and she 
looked so comical that everybody yelled 
nnd Lycurgus snickered ulong with the 
rest and that made her awful mad. Well, 
tme love never did run smooth, as Julius 
Caesar said, but thank goodness every
thing is all right now.

— Haykuue.

Quaint Quibbles From S lsjlopk lns.
Crooks think, nobody straight.
Of«! conversation is often imm-orol.
Men who are occupied don't generally 

get ple-eye<h ‘ ________
Mu says some men doh't have to lose n

limb to get stumped.* •%
When a man deals In futures, he’ll soon 

have a past to think about.
My says -some men are so mean they 

even kick when the ice cream is cold.
Some womeif would sooner ride In a 

handsome cab than be Invited to n ban
quet. * -

nn .extravagance to put butter nnd molas 
ses on the same piece of bread.

Pa says one of the ndvantngcsof getting 
on n jury Is that you cun hear all the tes
timony Hint the newspapers don't dare 
print.

Pansy Donchead's pome: There is an 
old maid named Maud, whom nil men con-, 
sider a fraud; Nothing could hall her. if 
led to Hie altar; Out asked if slic'd' go, 
cried "Oh, Luwd'J

Another Florida Industry.
The immense paper factory which is 

proposed for Gainesville is assuming ahe 
nature oi the real thing, ns u site has 
been selected by two expert engineers of 
boston, who have been looking over the 
situation for the past two weeks. The 
site will be located in the northern sec
tion of the city, directly between the 
tracks of the Atlantic Coast Line nnd the 
Tampa nnd Jacksonville railway.

Tlie material to be employed in the 
manufacture of paper at this plant will 
be the stumps of dismantled pines. This 
will be, when completed, one of tilt 
largest paper mills in the United States. 
It is said that the plant, buildings, etc. 
will cost in the neighborhood of $2,000, 
000, and the industry will employ a large

When a Man Lives
|! Clear up to His Income

-mtmberrrf-hnntli. The entcrjirisc is be 
iiiji, financed by the |»remoter. C. W. 
Chase, of Gainesville, nnd Eastern and 
English capitalists.

The tn.anufucuiro of - paper from l̂Tie 
pine stuinji is no cx|>eriiileiit, hut an act
ual realisation, os those interested have 
made numerous experiments which have 
finally resulted In producing 0 strong, 
perfect pafier of several grades. It is 
claimed that ih« (taper made from pine 
is superior in many instances to the pro
duct from nny oilier fiber material.

fully from bilious secretions of the liver. 
Much sympathy Is felt for Sam who seems 
much chagrined.

Phil Plunket says if we. don't get a 
late frost and don't have too much dry 
or wet weather the sedd planted in good 
ground, ami hasn't been injured yet, may 
pan out good crops. Phil's judgment is 
Iiretty reliable.

We were pleased to see several citizens

Pa says some women storm so much 
yninl flunk Ihey'd carry lifs Wat* about 
with'.'ern.H

The gulf that separates some women 
from society is often crossed by u good 
hand at'*bridge.

Meghphonc Donehead Is so lazy that he 
doesn't remove his nose glasses when lie 
washes his face.

Pa, remembering what happened to old 
Adam, threatens to chop down every ap
ple tree on the place.

When a man doesn't drink anything bqt 
cold water he generally succeeds in keep
ing out of bot w ater/

Some men are so mean they consider It

Just Received-
The largest line of sporting goods ever 

received in Sanford—guns, rifles, hunting 
clothing, etc. '  Harry J. Wilson

Arrival and Departure of Malls
Effective November Fifteenth 

Arrive From
North.......... T 00 a. m . 2 03 p. in., 3 SO p in.
l*~ ‘h . . . . . . .....................7 .00 ». m . 2 35 p. m.
Tampa on ly ....................................... | |  3s „
TltuivMe branch............ 0 00 a. m„ 3 «0« . m!
Orlada branch..................................10 30 a m
Trllbx branch ............... J  00 a. m.. 1 10 p. S .
Tararci branch................ ................. |  33 p m

Laave For
in .. . . ...............................•? Si? ® 00 p. in.

3 5 * “ BS P- « . 3 30 p. m„ u 00 p. m.
TliusvUla branch---------8 00 a. m . 2 25 p. m„
Trilbr b r s a à .' . ............ p. n .. 9 00 p. m.
Tayarea branch............ .0  40 a. m.. 2 Ï3  p, m.

»«CP* Sunday; others dally. 
l | A53‘a ym*WCM pOUch reoeWod mun Tampa at

Ca*». f. Huaim. I’d*tmalter.
»1. L. Huauu, Am  t Postmaster.

He owes it to his family and his business 
to provide adequate ' life insurance—The 
unexpected is alw ays happening. , But the 
protection m ust be.arranged  for before it 
is too late.

ii Equitable Life Assurance Society
-------------------  (fr 'TH E UNITED STATES

i ; J- S. COLES, Jr., General AtJent, Jncksonville, Florida
MRS. E. P. WELBORNE, Special Agent

******* t *****

f r e e  s a m p L E S  O F  W A L L ^ P A P E f i

I^BW Wall' Paper will 
chance uninviting 

diunal rooms into an at- 
gfCtby cheerful home. 
Wc place at your door 
the privilege ol »elec- 
tions from the largest 
and moat vtried stock in 
the South.
Pipuftapn, Will» firifoocy

É â

a " POST CARD »• 
-H» day Hating room 
you intend psp**10»]* 
bring you wrap!«
If you intenJ P31“*“* 
send lor bfices-odcoio 
card. We have eroT* 
thing In PAINT, and 
save you money,
ftortattn,

llU liW . Day St. B A L F I ¡^ C O N R O Y  C O M ]P A N Y

Job Printing T J w  H e r a l d  P H m L t f
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NEWS O f THE WORLD
Items of Interest Gleaned From 

Various Sources

HAPPENINGS D IR ING  THE WEEK

H«re the Readers Will Find a Brief 
Historical Spring Flowing

led Readers
Ten buildings in the center of Princeton 

llj"  were destroyed by Are last Saturday, 
entailing n loss of about $100.000. The 
Odd Fellows Hall and Terminal rcstnurnnt
fge mu o n the bwiidings d—irayad.

The Merchants’ and Formers bnnk of
^  the

hands of a receiver.
(inverted from places of demoralizing 

lafluences into places of positive educa
tional value is the latest proposition in 
regard to electric theaters in Chicago.

The latest application to which electric
ity is put is the hatching of chickens. An 
tlectric ipcuhalor is now on exhibition in 
Chicago.

Dy the giving way of n dam at a gold 
nine near Johannesburg. South Africa 
hut week ICO miners were drowned while 
at work.

Saturday last witnessed the departure 
of the last of the United Stales mnrincs 

Cuba. They were transported to 
Newport News.

Three persons killed and twenty wounded 
"Wi the result of ti' daring attempt a t 
highway robbery at Walthamstow, a sub
urb of London, Inst week. Two Russians 
held up n party who were conveying 
large amount of money intended for pay
ing off help. They got the money but 
were captured before they could get away 

.wll it. Both then committed suicide.
The military neademy at Pcckskill, N. 

Y, has been destroyed by fire 
Twenty-five canary birds, chirping and 

tinging in (he glare of a blazing fire, spread 
in alarm that snved fourteen fumilics in 
Chicago recently, although the feathered 
songsters lost their own little lives.

The Pojx! Motorcar Company q£^>ledo 
, has merged into wliat is to he known Ap- 

person Toledo Motor Co., a sydjeate, with 
Richard C. Apperson of Lynchhurg.Va.. at 
iuhead. — ■ ...

The fifteenth annual meeting oi the 
survivors of Arctic expeditions took place 
in New York city last Saturday, under the 

‘•suitlces of the Arctic Club of America. 
-‘The attend a am waa auiaU-luu. tUu. plosauro

ISAIAH COOPER ESCAPES DE AT I

to

of meeting again was great.
Buried under thousands of tons of snow 

and dirt and rocks which swept down the 
mountain side, January 23d, on Bird mlijc 
at Ouray, near Grand Junction, Colurudo, 
several men lie buried, and there tlteir 
bklies must remain until the snow melts.

In a collision lust week between two 
sections of the St. Louis-New York express 
on the Pennsylvania railroad last Satur
day six persons were killed mid several 
others injured. The uccident was caused 
bf Ihc first section being stopped by ob
structions on tl»e track and a heavy fog 
which prevented the engineer of the scc- 
ond section from seeing the signals in time 
to stop his train.

hi die hull of consistory ut the Vatican 
. In Rome, last Sunday, Pope Pius rend the 

decree approving the solemn heatrlficatiun 
of Joan of Arc. In ids address the 1’ijpc 
aid hr was never so satisfied as when 

through the help of God he was able to 
*»is* to the niton thOW“ Wlid; leaving oil 
**rth the perfume of their virtues, show, 
with the assistance of the Almighty, the 
•“hsfies of heaven.

Rauslll, the bandit chief of Morocco, has 
- Just paid $400,000 to get die position Of

«vernor of Knbyles, held by an old-time 
enemy,

Nntlofitfl appropriation bill ifor sup- 
PW of Indians calls for $11,000,000.

The Judgment given the State of Texas 
****** *he Waters-Fierce oil company by 

the supreme court, will be paid in sliver 
dwlars, delivered at the state treasury. 
T™ award and Interest amounts to about 
$2.000,000 and it will requlrfc-tix clerks 
** many days to do the counting.

hy an explosion of dynamite in the tun- 
i at 'he Chicago waterworks crib out in 

0* lake hut week It is estimated that 00 
J^hnen lost their livesl So far. between 
any and sixty bodies have been recovered. 

i  Iuneral-services were held In all churches 
•^-Protestant and catholic, as Uio remains 

not ** individually identified, and 
victims were of both persuasions.

the prosperity of the adjacent territory is 
bound to mean the. rapid growth of the city 
when tile suburban property starts to tiring 
good prices. The increase of sales in city 
projierty in the past few months has-been 
marvelous. The Sanford Lnan& Building 
Association has added nn 'impetus to 
building, and some sixty new dwellings 
have been, erected in the past twelve 
months.

Naturally, attention has been i(fnwn to 
the value of city prcpuUy, o !  for several 
months the activity in real estate bus drawn 
attention of investors.

C. R. Walker lias sold to Mrs. Geo. H. 
Fernnld the five-room house and lots ad
joining. making a total of 150 feet front 
on Oak avenue and 117' feet on Fourth 
street, the consideration being $5,000.

This is a very Uesiruble piece of proper
ty, tuiil Mrs. Fernald proposestoerectn fine 
dwelling on the vacant lots nt once.

Severnl handsome residences are in pro
cess of construction and orders for more 
are in the hands of contractors. In a few 
Years ban font' will be known n* a city of 
beautiful homes, paved streets and good 
sidewalks and many will seek the city ns 
a winter residence.

Ills Sentence Commuted 
Imprisonment

Tnllalmsscc, Jan. 27.—The' Board of 
Pardons yesterday commuted the death 
sentence of Isaiah E. Cooper to life im 
prisenment. Thin was the result of an 
other Investigation of the case, as there 
has always been some doubt about the 
guilt of the accused.

Six years ago. the 29th of the present 
month. Jhc .town jof Jhm in Gordu was 
hrilled-wit h exeitcmcnthjrt he nssn sstnn 

lion of the town marshal. J. U. Bowman
Isainii E. Cooper wab arrested, tried 

and convicted, and tuts three times stood 
in the shadow- of the gallows.. He was 

■WntlehlrtdJ to death and n warrant Issuet 
for his execution l>y Governor Jennings, 
hut the warrant wax-revoked-on the eve 
of the event which wns to take Ihc life 
of Coojicr in the name of tlic law.

Twice Governor Broward issued dentil 
warrants for Cooper, and twice the war
rants wdre withdrawn. Cooper tins re
mained In the DeSoto county jail tit Ar
cadia. having the remarkable experience 
of having three death warraptn issued for 
him and possessing the distinction or 
having three governors to sit in review 
of his case.

PROPERTY BRINGS GOOD PRICE

Five-Room Cottage and Two Lots Sell
___.____ For $5,000
-  The activity in -vegetable lands for the 
past two years has seemed tp retard the 
salo of city property soitiewhnt, ntlhough

RAILS FOR TROLLEY LINE

Track Will be Laid a t Same Time as 
Brick Paving •

The rails for Sanford's trolley line were 
purchased lids week, to be in readiness 
for laying as soon as the brick paving on 
First street commences. The track will be 
laid in the center of the street, and this will 
obviate the necessity of tcnrjng up the 
streets in niter years for tracks. Thus, 
along with the street paving, will the In
ception Of the trolley system and First 
street will he a busy thoroughfare, in keep
ing with the Greater Sanford that is to 
follow. ' , ____

TTiiT trolley llneTwiH liring the suburban 
dwellers into closer touch with city affairs 
-and wilt make possible u country home for 
the business man.

Sanford as a Tourist Center
As a railroad center, Sanford stands 

without n peer In this section of the state. 
One has only to go around to the depot 
and notice the various trains which urrive 
tn discover...that the amount of travel into 
tills place is something Immense. Every 
train is loaded to its utmost Cupncity, 
tourists from tike North arriving here In 
large numbers. This inthix of visitors is 

great tribute to Sanford. It demon
strates very forcibly that the attractions 
here for the tourist are' above the average. 
They recognize that Sanford is a good 
place in which to spend the winter. For 
some years these visitors have found a 
home on the East Coast, but the Iiijdiui 
towns are now coming in for their share 
of this immigration, and Sanford stands 
head and shoulders above nny.other town.

Will Locate .Italians.
Murrell k  Minshew have plans per- 

ected tp locate a colony of Italians upon 
their macaroni farm near Macaroni Delta.

OUR STRAWBERRY CROP
The Prospect For Berries Arc

Very Bright

EINE SPECIMENS ON DISPLAY

Sanford May Become a Center For 
This Blushing Berry—Many 

Acres Planted

HENRY M. FLAGLER HERE

The lands ndjuccm to Sanford seem to 
hear n charm for the growers of vege
tables and fruits. Every season sees a 
new crop planted and each ■ and every 
experiment proves successful Last fall 
a number of growers tried planting straw
berries in order tn dem*tistn,te^he-state
ments made that Sanford soil would grow 
anything.

The Janils are most too valuable for 
lettuce nijtl celery to try other vegetables 
or fruits and the growers arc not prone to 
try many experiments; consequently the 
strawberry venture lias lieen watched 
with much interest, not only by the home 
growers, but other sections of Florida. 
The fruit has matured early and Is of the 
finest quality and for the past six weeks 
the lióme market tins been supplied with 
the finest strawberries that ever delighted 
the palate of the epicure. There is n 
basket of fruit on display this week at the 
First National Bank and tho many visit
ors to the clty-hüVC- bjjeu loud “ in their 
praise of the great size of (lie fruit and 
its rich, ripe appearance. These berries 
were grown upon tile farm of S. 0. Chose, 
on Benrdnll nvenuq, along the line of the 
Sanford & Everglades railroad, and nre 
ample proof of the quality of berries that 
can be grown on" Sunford soil. In nil 
there arc about thirty acres of strawber
ries planted near Sanford and every 
grower states that they will realize a 
handsome profit frotp the fruit.

The great point of value regarding 
strawberry culture in Sanford is the sub- 
irrigation that enables ibe growers to 
reap n harvest every year from the same 
plants, instead oí a constant icnewal of 
same.

Sanford is not pising in the lime light 
publicity ns a strawberry center, but 

only giving n practical demonstration of 
the wonderful possibilities of the soil—u 
soil that seems peculiarly adapted for 
the successful growing of vegetables and 
fruits. __________________

FLORIDA PRODUCTS IN N. Y.
•b

| New York Pnckrfl
New York. Jan. 23—The Florida orange 

murket this week bus shown no decided 
tiange compared witli Inst week. Prices 

on the street range from $2 to $3 and 
the receipts arc mostly of very good quul- 
ity. Good Indian River pineapple fruit is 
bringing as high us $3.50. Tangerines 
are selling at $3 to $4, which is u slight 
advance over Inst week’s quotations.

Grapefruit, of which the receipts were 
very heavy for the past few weeks, lias 
slackened up somewhat, ami the market 
is beginning to get cleaned up. Prices 
range from $1.50 to $2.50.

The lighter receipts of lettuce have 
greatly improved prices. The unusually 
heavy receipts for the past few weeks

Stopped in Sanford A Short Time 
Monday Last

Henry M. Flagler, President of the East 
Coast Railway, Vice President and Gen 
cral Manager J. R. Parrott (Missed through 
Sanford on Monday enroute to St. Augus 
tine after a tour of inspection nt Port 
Tnm|>a. They were in Mr. Flagler’s pri 
vnte car attached to train 83.

They were agreeably surprised at the 
rapid progress being-made- s  lor ¿ e v e ry  
line In Sanford.

Asked as to what progress wns belnf 
made on the extension of the Florida East 
Coast Railway from Knight's Key to Key 
West. MrvPnmHt-sehi-thftt-the work was
being pushed to completion, and that they 
hoped to luive trains-running- intw-rire 
Island City within the next six months 

Mr. Flagler expressed regret that Jie  
did not hnvc t|me to stop over in Sanford 
and be shown over Lite city. He said 
that lie wns going back to St. Augustine, 
and nfter remaining there for a few days 
would go with Mrs. Flagler to their winter 
home at Palm Bench, and before he left 
for the summer would probably visit San
ford again ns he seems greatly interested 
In tlie Celery City.

AMUSEMENT PARK TOR SANEORD

Will

to $2.25, according to quality. Most of 
the sales reported Were made ut $1.25 

nd $150. Koitmine lettuce is selling ut 
L peni. of.“ Which" lTirrc~sre vary few 

coming, are selling at $3 to ‘ $5, beans 
$1.50 nnd fancy stexk ns-high as $3.50., 
'eppers bring $3 to $4. Cauliflower is 

staling mostly at $125 to $1.50, with the 
fancy offerings bringing us high as $2 a 
basket.

Florida tomatoes remain about the 
same as lust week, $1.50 to $2.30. Egg
plant is selling ut $3 to $4 and white 
squash at $1.50.

The receipts of strawberries during the 
week have shown on increase. Quite a 
few open crates are' coming in and the 
price on these is fropi 25 to 33c. Stock 
packed in refrigerator crates sells mostfy 
at 30 tO 38C. ~~

Change In Express Office.
F. E. Koumillat is acting as express 

agent for a few days pending the arrival 
the new agent. Former Agent Ed. 

McIntyre will take a position in Savan
nah. his health necessitating a change. 
The Southern Exjmcss Company will place 

first-class man in charge in a few days 
as they desire to give Sanford the best of 
service in every way.

Our own coffee." 25 cents a pound, for 
sole by Garner k  Roberts.

Be Along the Line of the New 
Trolley Road

Sanford has long - since discarded her 
swaddling clothes and stepped out garbed 
in the habiliments of a large city,

One,of the greatest factors in the de-. 
velopmcnt of Sunford and the adjacent 
territory is the new.Sanford & Everglades 
Railroad. Now that the trolley line will 
follow closely upon - the heels of-the new 
railroad the real development will take 
place at once. With the rapid growth of 
the city comes as a iiatoral sequence the 
places of amusement where the people 
can spend their leisure moments. Along 
the line of the trolley will be erected a 
fine amusement jxirk containing a race 
track, ball diamond, tenifis courts, gull 
links and other spirts. '(dir sjiot for the 
[isrk lias not yet been decided upon but 
it will probably be in the' famous Beck 
Hammock, a s|xittliut is becoming famous 
under the magic wand of the wizard, 
Edgar E. Brown, of Richmond, Indiana.

It is rumored that n strong company 
will soon be organized under the name of 
the Sanford i'nrk Co., and that a twenty 
acre tract iiKlleck Hammock will he pir- 
chased, part of it cleared nnd the" rest left 
in its natural state of virgin loveliness.

Sucli an enterprise beside being of un
utterable value to Sanford and its pro
moters would be a great drawing card foi 
the tourists during thu winter mouths.

Show Makes Dig lilt
Never in the history of the five years 

that the C. W. Park Company lias been 
visiting Gadsden has u better show been 
put on than that of lust night, and never 
lias the audience been Inrger or more 
appreciative. The canvas theatre wns 
crowded from the stage to its entrance, 
mu) those who came expecting a great 
deal from the company did not leave dis
appointed.

The play put on lust night wns one 
never before seen here, and was iuterest-

The musical numbers under the direction 
of Prof; Anderson Were exquisite and

mention, and each part wns bundled in 
such manner ns to call fortli much com
ment frMn the audience nfter the show. 
The contpnny this season is the best Mr. 
Park hus ever brought to Gndsden. The 
canvas theatre is undoubtedly the best 
equipped outfit of its kind on the road 
today. In fAC, is equipped far belter than 
some of the city oi>era houses of today. 
During the action of _ the play several of 
Uve musical numbers were introduced and 
they were indeed a surprise, and could 
not be improved upon.—Gadsden (Ala.) 
Evening Journal. -,

The C. W. Park Dramatic Company will 
o|x*n in Sanford Monday night, February 
8tli. far one week, with an entirely new 
list of plays. Everything new.
• Prices, children 25c and adults 35c. 

Reserved seats 15c extra.

Lawn Mower*
Special prices to reduce stock. If you 

want a good mower at a low price, now is 
the lime to buy. Also good stock of 
scythes, grass hooks and lawn rakes.

Harry J. Wilson.

CELERY IS NOW MOVING

First of Sanford’s Great-Crop 
Mas Started

WILL BRING VERY GOOD PRICES

E. E. Brady Receives Excellent Prices
__  In . tiic . rield— Growers Hava ~—

Bright Prospects
For severnl weeks (he celery growers 

have been shipping in small Tots, and ns 
yet no one grower has shipped n Solid 
eorrwhiuntglt-scverni enr lots have been-
shipped.

E. E. Brady fell short on shipping n 
solid car on Monday, which would have 
given him the distinction of shipping the 
first car several days earlier than the past 
record. The shortage wns made up by 
oilier growers nnd the enr went fnrwnrd 
through Crutchfield & Woolfolk nnd the 
Celery Union. The growers nre realizing 

good price for the celery and if the 
weather remains cool the celery will tiring 
fine returns.

A number of growers will not begin 
shipping for several weeks yet, and Borne 
of the best celery ever raised in this sec
tion-will go forward in nlmut two weeks. 
The prospects for a gixxi crop und good 
prices are very bright. ■ • . •

It is -estimated thnt the total crop of 
celery from California will be 1,750 cars. 
Jp to the lOtli of January 850 tars Jifive;, 
been moved, or about half the entire 
crop. . _______ '

SANFORD’S FIRE DEPARTMENT

Being Brought tft High Degree of 
Efficiency.

The citizens of Sanford should lake 
more pride In their new lire department 
recently organized and lchd their aid in 
every wny to moke it stronger nnd better 
each year.

Nothing mdda more lo property values 
und less to the premiums of the fire in
surance compnnies^thnn n first class fire 
department.

The fire committee of the city council 
has recently paid consideratile attention 
to the fire department. A «lew hose 
wagm, more hose, new nozzles, shut-off 
valves und numerous other supplies have 
been added. The quarters have been im
proved. mid altogether the equipment lias 
been placed in first-class shnpe.

Under the skillful leadership of Chns. 
Hand as chief, the department lias been 
reorganized and drilled, und in a short 
time Sanford will be fully protected from 
the dread rnvuges of theflro fiend.

Severnl hundred feet of new hose will 
be added in a few weeks and the boys 
will then he put through their paces in 
regular drills.

CLYDE LINE FREIGHT RATES

/

r m

Big Reduction Has Been Made by t lie 
-  Company

The Clyde Line lias made a great reduc
tion in the freight rates from Sanford lo 
Northern points. Growers who wish to 
ship potatoes, cabbage, tomatoes, cucum
bers, etc., should get the Clyde Lipe rales 

• | before shipping" The facilities for hand- ’ 
ling vegetables have been greatly itn|>ruved 
ut this point and the Clyde Line wiUdoull

called forth mudi a p p la u se ._^ ______ |_iu its pawcr-tnJinlhur-Uwinterests of thc ~
- Tee-pliÿflii Were airw orthy of special growers und shippers.

Swell line of quartered oak cllfcffonlers 
at Sanford Furniture Company.

“ The Lyman Twins.’’
In a big musical (traduction. One of 

die most enjoyable performances of the 
season will be seed at the opera house, 
February 3, in the appearance of (ho 
Lyman Twin Brothers, the famous twin 
comedians, and their "now elaborate mu- 
sicul comedy. "The Yankee Drummers." 
This superb production far surpaMcs .all 
otliers in which these clever ypuvg come
dians have yet appeared, being supported 
by some of the* cleverest comedy enter
tainers today before the public. The pro
duction is a- revelation - in - beautiful 
scenery, pretty costumes, a dainty chorus, 
sweet simple music, dever dancing und 

wonderful display of electrical effects. 
This is said to be one of die finest mu
sical comedy productions today before 
the public. f-

■

Winner Washing Machines
A’ few more of diese stifi left, sold strictly 

on guantee. If they do not do wlutt wo 
claim, money is refunded. HarryJlWiiaub

Red Men. Attention I Smoker aud oys
ter. supper to be held Wednesday, Febru- 
uru 3d, at Masonic hall.

f
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tlRBSTONC GLEANING!
A Budget or Opinion ‘‘ Just Be

tween You and Me"

EVEN THE GATE POST NOT IN IT

“ A Chlel Is Anioni Ye Taklni Notes, 
and ra lth , lie’ll Profit ’Em"—

So Says Sounterer.
Sf trial Carrot poo Jtnra to Tht U t  roti,

.  Ever a S o n i Som ew here
There I* ever a ionfl »rimewhere, my dear I 

Thera I» ever wmftthlnR since alway.
1 hire’s the eooC of the lark when Ihetklesnra

1 Meat. -«■- ' —s----------1-----**----■-
And the soni of the thrush whan the skies are 

Cray,
Tlie sunshine shower atr-joi (ha frala,------•--------

Th* swallow* ere tytU erlnc ceaselessly.
Thrra Is ever a soni somewhere, my dear.

Be the skies above dark or fair; /
There Is ever a soni that our hearts may hear— 

There Is ever a song somewhere.
There is ever a song somewhere, my dear.

In the midnight block or the midday blue.
In |) I Cfl JilB.su li la ha ra,.,..,..CTj-;---r
Hie cricket chirrups the whole night through,

! buds may blow and the fruits may grow,
And the autumn leaves drop cristi and sear,

But whether the sun or the rein or the snow 
There is ever n song somewhere, my dear I 

'  e e e
' E-w*s'-rW«k1fiR tWhv ifllH&7tóTioón 

companions and was drawing the 
Ioni bow in a manner calculated to 

. put Jonah In the down and out class,.and 
nil jolnctl in the chorus of “that sounds to 
me, that sounds to me, that sounds to me 
like a He, hut since it comes from you It 
may he true, hut It sounds to me like n 
lie." At the conclusion of the soni, n 
new member of the Isaak Walton dub 
sprung this one on the members ns a 
new story, although there Is record of it, 
some say. In the diary of Rnmcies I, or 

• some other old dub like him. It Is about 
the whlflletlt. Never heard about that 
wonderful flshT. Nopct Whnt in the 
name of pisciculture is a wiillotltT

is the building fever and Ihe good work 
[should continue. Vncnnt lots, already 
valuable for garden • pur poses, arc being 
purchased every day and our city is tnk- 

| tng on a metropolitan air.
 ̂ •

4  She was a swent-oppenring girl, and 
lie was a young man of not too preposses
sing appearance. It appeared she wonted 
him to spend the evening with her since 
he was going nway, hut he had nn en
gagement with the boys.

She coaxed nnd appealed, but he was 
brusque and short; the more she asked, 
the more abrupt he became.

At last she gave it up and nnd put In 
the rest of her time looking him over
adoringly. 7 ■ __

It was a dear case of a man tired with 
n woman,while she was moro in love thnn 
ever. The,way she ncted, however,would 
only cause the fatigue to become more 
and more pronounced In him.

There Is only one tiling more tiring to 
a man than having a girl throw herself at 
him. and that is to have a girl try to 

Itwlnc JrcrwiniM lll niiirGMU he IS Ur«! 
of her. In either case the woman Is 
playing n losing game from the outstart

concert In the park Inst Sunday afternoon, i 
The pranks so noticeable at former eon- 

| certs were not In evidence and those who i 
went to enjoy a quiet afternoon and listen 
to the music were allowed to do so. The 
band was at its best and their music was 
all that could be desired. Maybe some 
people do not enjoy these concerts os 11 

|do but the band hoys certainly deserve 
praise for their Sunday concerts and they 
have the thanks and best wishes of

—The Saunterer.

HAMMOND WINS GROCERY SLIT

Victorious In Case Against Alleged1 
Grocery Trust

I—---- - {Jock »on v Itle MetrepoBti-
DaUling in an effort to prove nn al

leged combination of wholesale grocers lu I 
restraint Of trade and to control prices. [ 
John T. Hammond, of Orlando, through 
his attorneys, fought for several months | 
to get his case before the Federal Court, 
and then for eighteen days the legal: 

ittle was foudht before n inrv in the |

H

Federal Court here, ending Saturday in n 
verdict awarding him $28,000 against 
several of the grocers named in the dcc-

, -  -  . . .  . , laration as defendants,,
LfiMl. if .JWlJIt o n mnn hlda - t h ^ c s  - T|—

aB If it were.«* j»»n—if you really wish to

tan
her

4  The whidlctlt lives only in circular lakes. 
You go out and find a circular lake, then 
hire a boat You row out nil alone to the 

' '.'middle of the lakeTabout a mlle d tiw tt, 
nnd cast anchor. Then you take no augur 
and horn n hole In the wnler'Pnd bait the 
hole with o piece of cheese. The whidltit 
cotncsup to get the cheese, ents it, and 
it mates him swell up so Hint lie cannot 
hock down the hole. Then you lean over 
the side of the boat and laugh the 
whidlctit to death. Seel"

• • *
4  The franchise of electric lights seems 
to he held up for some cause in the coun
cil and While this august body is probably 
wording In tho interests of the people, 1 
would like to iinvc the mutter settled for, 
if ever n city needed electric lights. Sun- 
ford is the place.

4  Home is the greatest school of life. 
Few can receive the honors of a college 
education, but all are graduates of home. 
The learning of the university may fade, 
its knowledge may moulder in the halls of 
memory, hut the slmplo lessons of home 
impressed upon the hearts of childhood, 
defy the rust of years and outline the 
vivid picture of life, “Mid pleasures oral 
palaces we mny roam. Do it ever so
humble, thorc’s no place like home,"____

' IFltlCfeTs'lierolsm in the Acid there is 
equal heroism in mnny a home, which 
the world knows nothing about, which 
only angels sec. There arc fatlhirs who 
grandly struggle against the tides of fate, 
nnd never lisp tho secret of their despair, 
whose young dreams have all faded, hut 
who patiently bear their ullollcd burden 
with whnt tries to he resignation. There 
ere noblo women whose domestic affec
tions would crush them If they wore not 
heroines, who silently suffer and make 
tlie most of their d iso pointed years. 
They sing in the minor key, hut still they 
sing, nnd SO tin; wmliLlhlnlra-Uw

attract him. Then, also, if it is the other 
case—that ho is tired of you—give up 
tha-ilrugglc1 to keep him at once, for 
when a mnn Is tired of n woman no 
power on earth can avail her,

The more you strive to hold him, the 
less will he he held.

Rather would I counsel yqu that if a 
man tires of ’TWl, tnrflw’fh st-one to cry 
quits; at the very sign of his tiring throw 
him down so hard that Ills teeth will 
chatter in Ills head; it may be the shock 
will renew his falling interest to some 
extent. ‘ 4

This sweet nnd pretty girl was making
herself so cheap it wns positively pitiable 
nnd all to no effect at that; the'thun'wns 
pining to be nwny from her; he resented 
her words, he resented her adoring looks; 
lie nlmost tinted her because she wns so 
nice to him. •  - • •

I *4. A man is a queer critter, girls, ns the
old lady said, contrary and not to he cal- j 
culated upon; but when he is tired of m 
woman you might ns well dry your eyes 
and leave him to himself. All is over, 
nnd nil hope must be buried.

At least, for your own pride's sake, 
when you see tlie sure signs’ of this 
trouble, he the one to make the first 
move, for sometimes then, for the sake of | 
his own vanity,‘lie will refuse to let yon 
get nway; and if you have another chance 
at it see to it Unit lie gets no op{x>rtunity 
to tire of you again.

* *  *14  Alrendy the trolley llnels hearing fru it, 
ntd I hear rumors of a grand amusement 
park to lie erected along tlie now line.
A good boll park, a race track, tennis 

| court, golf links nnd other amusements 
will he installed and the good people of 

| Sanford nre assured of n first-class park 
where they can while nway a summer |

| evening and forget tlie cares of tlie day. 
Verily, Sanford is becoming n city before | 
we awaken to tlie fact.

one of the longest on 
record in the Federal Court here niul wns 
hard fought throughout. The jury wns 
given the case shortly after 11 o'clock 
Saturday morning, and spent the whole 
day in its deliberations, giving^! verdict 
at 4:30 o'clock Saturday afternoon.

Hammond was represented by Disbce 
& Uedcll, of Jacksonville, and J. H. Jones, 
of the firm of Jones & Jones, of Orlando. 
The grocers were represented by Attor
neys C. M. Cooper and John L. Daggett,

Hammond, who began ills suit sevcrnl 
years ago, alleged Hint he begnn n whole-, 
sale grocery business nt Orlando, Fin., in 
March, 1003, and that lie was compelled 
to close liia business owing to tlie effects 
of tlio association of grocers' influence 
with the large producing firms.

Several months ago Hammond's attor
neys secured nn order from the court 
giving them access to the books of Hie 
Wholesale Grocers' Association, nnd some 
of tlie facts learned there were used in 
the trial.

mUAAAAAHM

When a flan Lives 
Clear up to His Income

.  j .. — - f .

He.owes it to his fam ily and his business 
to provide a d equate  life insurance—The 
unexpected is a lways happening. But tlie 
protection m ust he arranged  for before it 
is too late.

*4-1

Equitable Life Assurance Society
' or THE UNITED STATES '

I . >
J. S. COLES, Jr., General Agent, Jacksonville, Florida 

MRS. E. P. WELB0RNE, Special Agent

GAR NER & JÍO BER TS
‘   • . . Successors to N. H. GARNER

H A Y  A N D  G R A IN
S e c  the New

Talking...
Machines

* - /

A t

STORE OF

High Grade Preserves, Jellies, Jams
% * * *

A Complete Line of Cigars and Tobacco

.. .  t h e  b e s t  o f  e v e r y t h in g

W H IT E  F R O N T  GROCERY
Come and See ifs. or ’Phone 39

Kissimmee Lands

4  Mayor’s court wns transferred to an
cient history one day this week and 
Mayor Lake posed as King Solomon. Two 
women were before him boUi claiming 
the same baby and It looked for a, time 
as though tlie mayor would be forced to 
try Solomon's method of ordering the 
baby killed to see which was the natural 
mother. At this juncture n witness ap- 
lieured who had been present at the blfUi 
of the child nnd her testimony set all 
doubts about the matter at an end. It 
wns a trying ordeal for my friend Mayor | t l i e n iS e lv c S  
Lake. ______  • ‘ '

THRASHER
Flowing W ells Rich Land Cheap

Celery now being m arketed. Selling for good prices.

COME AND SEE

’ when they are only brave.
One home is like n calm summer even

ing or u bright, fresh spring morning, 
because H|e mistress Is full qf restful 
syihpiitlTy.br her rnlnd of bright, fresh in- 
terest in those aruundlicr. Another home 
is a gusty, stormy morning or u fog luden 
afternoon, when the darkness cud be felt, 
boemme the woman who makes Its Mnios- 
pherc is capricious, hasty, ill-tempered or 
dull nnd heavy, and careless of the com
fort of those who depend upon her, and 
incapable of putting brightness nnd 
wnrinHi Into the hoartli of those uround 

r - i w - b t o u*s there l i  none in her own 
heart. Let those who ore step-mothers 

_ .look to itihaiUioy keep "hearts as leisure 
from them—Ives to soothe and sympa
thize," to create a restful atmosphere for 
those who come in tired and weary from 
Hu» outside am lto keep light'and bright
ness alive In their own minds, that Uiey 
mny shed them over everyone who dwells 
beneath her roof or who sits beside their 
liearHt.

4  Taking a »troll over the city the other 
day I was amazed at the amount of new 
buildings going up at every turn. The 
people seem Imbued wlHi tlie -idea of 
bulhling for the future and some of the 
fine residences being erected would do 
credit to Hie great tourist resorts of other 
sections of Hie state.

4  This is the season of shows nnd it is 
difficult to keep from being trampled un
der foot by tiie passing bunds of music, 
street fakirs «ml other nggregnrions thnr 
throng Sanford every week. The Pastime 
Theatre is all to Hie good nnd receives 
the liberal patronage which it deserves.
I sgc that my old friend, C. W. Forks is 
biliod to appear In Sanford for one week 
commencing Feb. 8, ami I wish to com
mend Hds family of artists to the people 
of Sanford.* They really have the best 
dramatic talent of uny troupe on the road 
and showing -in a nimuinorirtcm  can 
give the audience Hie benefit of stage 
effect» that could not be imd in a . tuial 
opera house.-  v ,.ra«*’*ta --------------------- -
4  I notice an improvement in Hie firo 
department, one of the houses being re- 
built, n new wagon installed and new 
hose purchased. Tlie new wagon was 
upon the streets ono day lids week at
tached to a prancing steed and it made 
me feel proud of our city.

NoHdng will inspire confidence among 
those contemplating building homes here 
so much as a good fire department. When 
my old friend Harry PupworHi comes to 
of honor again we will give him a place 
Sanford upon tho mew wagon.

_ 1 was well pleased to* note Hie good
SayJord certainly behavior of Hie small boys at the band

Our S hoes__a ll— have
tongues and they talk for

_________ but they rn n 't
use the Telephone, so come 
around and see them. We 
call th e—Ladies1- special a t
tention to the new line o 
Ladies' Shoes which we have 
added to our stock:

The- Patrician

J.M -W ILLS O fl, J r . ,  Kissimmee, Fla,

T-he

We have ju s t  received the
first shipm ent of these Shoes 
in Oxfords and Sandals and 
Ties, in Kid, Paten t, Gun 
Metal, Wine, Cham paigne 
and . Red. $3.50 and $4 
Shoes

D. L. Thrasher

High-grade Pianos, Organs,

Low Prices.

and Graphophones.

Easy Paym ents. Pico Block

»

U p-to -D ate Res taurant
J. M. STUMAN, Proprietor

Everything Neat and Clean and Cooked 
to Please the Palate of the Epicure

Corner First Street and Palmetto Avenue Sanford. 0 ^ ^

G. R. CALHOUN *4 Fertilizers 
. On Earth •

FIRST CLASS CRATE MATERIALS, Sanford, Fla.

J o b  P r i n t i n d  Quickly and N eatly Executed at 
U U U  - T r i l l l i n g  The H erald Printing Compaq

LStfär' , jí'íñrTi. ’ "T. 5, ,i , . „il -



THE SANTORO HERALD

to hU you. with, n pine knot—Ute fellow 
next to you la the one #htFW<»nta to look
out. 4-

Don’t foil to notice thnt proverà for the

Tor Good Average Price» and Quick Return» Ship to

JOHN V. DENTON & CO.

S in ’s Fruit and Produce
triumph of temperance are rarely backed 
by voles. Tin soldier» are everywhere

Don’t tell all you know—it might tnke 
ten minutes you could use elsewhere in 
listening to somebody thnt knows some-

COLUMN DEVOTED TO PEOPLE
Southwest Corner Washington mid Chambers Streets

NEW YORK CITY
REFERENCES: Aetna National Bank of New York City, or any Commercial Agency 

and to Hundred» of Shipper» who are shipping to them Regular

Don’t drive nround»&nnford and vicinity
for you’ll convince yourself thnt no finer 
scenery can be found. All we need Is 
more clay roiids.
—Dniv’t comb n“dog this'wirt'Tif VfCMhtJr 
Souk hinCTn Coal oil and then apply n 
match. Ill’s  better than combing and isto be ready with nn exduse

fur being alive.
n sure cure for fleas.Don’t talk about your neighlH>r, except 

in his presence.
Don't think you nre In it when you arc 

only on the ve.gc of it.
. Don't think yof^Juiow it nil. Trifling 

-UulaiU-nHty-ha ve esui|icd yonr
Don’t wish you were in someliody else*» 

shoes. They might not (it you.

Don't forget thnt The Herald employs 
nn experienced "advertising man" In 
making up ndds and circulars. Lid him 
help yoti if you are hurried.
__ Duii'XJail-wlunv you happen to meet n 
prominent A. C. L, otlicial to tell him that

SHIPPERS OFSnnford lias n relic in the simp« of a 
ilnpot thutwuidd look welt in HUI SinitTi-U in’t whiskey WUhoiTT

Florida Fruits

General Insurance Agents

SA'NFORD, FLORIDA

BRANCHES

New York 
Washington 

Sanford

Opp. Postoffice113 First Street

Artesian and Deep Well■ ■ —!— ■ ■» ■ ■ "• -----"ir*"’ •

Drilling
Telephone No. 60

C ITY  CIGAR S TO R E
*T " : í Best Line of Cigars and To 

baccos in the City

and Period icals >Newspapers« M agaz in es

. a -j .

VOICE O f THE PEOPLE
Letters and Communications on 

Various Timely Topics.

In This Department will be Found the 
Views, Opinion» ond Comment 

of Practical Writers.
I We Invite corrwpondence on llvo topics from nil 

■¿lions of the County. also news Item* of inlerrst.
Bfivtiy will Insure prompt puhlicntlon. Articles ,

dons will he rejected. We will not he ro.pontlt.lr Don't f„| 
lor «pinions expressed by contributors. All com- 1 
tmmicnilo'is Intended for current Issue roust U> in 
k«nd not liter thnn Tuesday p. rAJ-En. , • 4 j  *

Regarding the raroters' Picnic
Td the Editor of the Herald:

• Referring to the seveTtinlerns in your 
paper re g a rd in g p ic n ic  of tlte celery 
growers on Shell Mound l If some of our

and speeches we hnd In this country fif- 
iccn years ago at theohl Farmers’Alliance 

sy will at one* see of wltut giunr 
L benefiL etlucntional antisocial, such n pic

nic would he. It would bring us till in 
better touch with one another, nnd help 
greatly, through the general swapping of 
ideas, to learn from each other.

Will not sonic farmer» or ihclrlud.;.. £»t 
up a committee to tnktfUiis matter in hmul?
Not being a fanner myself I chit only sug
gest. but will gladly siipixirt such n picnic 
with a donation of ull the sodn water to 
drink that should ho needed, and have nrrj 
doubt that our friend, Mr. Calhoun, would 
undertake to oversee the linrbccueing of 
die turkeys. —J. S. Runge.

Coca-Cola Bottling Co.

I-

For a Sanford Day
To lh» Edl'tiir of The Hcrnld:

In n recent visit to the exposition-fair 
at Jacksonville I noticed with great pride 
the prominence nnd beauty .of Sanford's 
exhibit under the courteous management 
of Mr. Lefllcr, nnd nlso thnt wherever I 
went in the city the mention or jinnford 
celery would draw everybody’s'attention, 
and start a discussion about its wonder
ful achievements. Now, it struck me us a 
great idea when our Mr. Lclflcrsjxike about 

_ having n Snnford day nt the fnir. This 
noufflly would give much additional adver
tising to our town, hut would ho of great 
benefit to all those attending tljls excur
sion. showing the people here how our 
goods urc treated away from home, and 
giving them new ideas und strengthen 
their entliusiusm. This question of nn 
exeurslon should ho taken in hnml nnd 

’ regularly organized mi wo could show .up 
In Jacksonville in full strength, good form, 
with badge nnd n sprig of celery in the 
buttonhole nnd wc could certainly show 
the good people of Jacksonville that they 
are not the only hustlers on the Cnee of 
this beautiful peninsula.

, Work for a Sanford day.
Push It along, nnd let us have more sug

gestions in regard to it.
—Aval Lnlmy of all San»ori) Knockeks

‘The Lyman Twins Coming.”
Tire famous young stars, “The Lyman 

Twin Brothers,” who have Jum|>cd with 
wonderful strides to thfe front rank ns 
comedians, and who wo will have the 
pleasure of seeing here in thoir latest mu
sical hit. “The Yankee Drummers." which 
1* said to be one of the finest nnd most 
complete musical comedy productions of 
tire day. are comedians in u clnss by 
themselves, nnd entertainers who deal 
out comedy lines nnd situations in a way 
seldom seen. "The Yankee Drummed" 
I» the most elaborate production in which
litey Imvc yet nppeared. Carrying n 
large company, n dainty chorus of pretty 
girls, n host of funny comedians, singers 
ttptl dancers, together with u beautiful 

• array of scenic and electrical effects com- 
__ pleUV The„flutaliou-song,

girls, aiultho country maidens arc novel
ties which are original and seen only 
with this attraction. Tills excellent com
pany will appear a t the operu liwise Feb
ruary 5. .

It secures a free trip to Orlando.
Don’t go out these days without an 

umbrella:
Don’t tnke the biggest piece of pie on 

the plate.
Don’t drink anything stronger than car

bolic Tidd.
Don’t lie a dude unless you give up be

ing a man.
Don’t; be nn ordinary idiot, but be a 

picturtuquo-limalJc. —----  — ——
Don’t fail to take your home paper— 

The Sanford Herald.
Don't condemn a man for doing the 

best he knows how.
Dod't try to blow n fly oil your nose, it 

may make you cross-eyed.
Dpn't try to crow da No. 7 foot into n 

No. 0 shoe this kind of weather.
Don't say thnt Chnrtey Padgett is the 

prettiest boy in town, for lie is not.------- -
Don't plngtic Paul Diggers about bis 

dud. He might challenge you.
Don't think that your heart's broken— 

it’s more likely your inside pocket.
Don’t walk around tile block to avoid a 

creditor—he may want to see-you.
Don't let your heart runaway with your 

head, or your.stomach with both.
Don’t bet on the result of n wind-mill— 

it’s always turning one way or the other.
Don't think the eurtli is the best place 

hereabouts—the clouds have the “ drop" 
on it.

Don’t cross Jordan till ypu come to it, | 
nnd thou come hack and go over the 
bridge.

Don't give yourself unnecessary trouble 
in concealing your age—it will tell if you 
don’t.

Don't kill too many fatted calves— it is I 
apt to destroy the digestion of your high 
livered sons.

Don't tie n bunch of shooting-crackers | 
to a cat's tail—she'll run under tin* bouse' 
every time.

Don’t get mad at anything you see in I 
your paper and stop it. Let it live—your 
neighbor may want it.

Diift’t commit suicide because of disap
pointed love—you may want to fall in j 
love again some time.

Don't you know that Sanford is one of 
the healthiest towns in the country, and ' 
its citizens never die?

Don't stop till you find n party who is 
looking for n building site, und when you 
fintl him bring him over.

Don’t fall to call your neighbor a rogue 
if you are not honest yourself. If you 
are wrong everybody else must be.

Don’t go nwuy for n suit of clothes when 
yoti can jjjei a fine turnout here just us 
client! ns you ran buy it elsewhere,

souinn Institute.
Don't say anything about those beauti

ful deeornttans (T) which adorh the sides 
of some of our buildings, for the authori
ties- may stop such decorptions and the 
patent medicine men may kick.

Ikm’t ndvoente^better sidewalks, new 
streets, clean yards, clean streets, dean 
gutters nnd alleys, or nuything that will 
have a tendency to make our city attract
ive. Don't do it: for n great many 
strangers visit its, and these- people nre 
lialilt! to talk about us when they go 
away nnd perhaps cause a few* good 
families to move into town.

Don't tell your friends thnt Sanford has 
within n few minutes'walk from thepost- 
oflice some of the finest natural parks In 
the United States, nnd they contain many 
acres of trees and shrubbery of nil kinds, 
where squirrels can be seen jumping from 
limb to limb at any hour of the dny, and 
which are free to all. No "Keep ofT the ] 
grass" signs are to be,seen, and the little 
ones romp to their heart's content. Don't 
mention it, and please don't say anything 

| about the tunny beautiful Inkea thnt 
I abound hereabouts and the . fine fishing 
‘ they afford. Please don't do it. for you 
may cause some to make inquiry, nnd |>er- 
liaps call on us, and then you'd have a 
few families saying they never spent a 
more delightful winter in their liyes.

TO P  P R IC E S  FO R  Y O U R% • .
ORANGES, GRAPEFRUIT, TANGERINES AND EARLY VEGETABLES

when shipped 
— business witlt

to HEWITT. If you are not 
this House, write to them at

doing
once.

H E W I T T  & C O .
References,

AN D  P R O D U C E  C O M M IS S IO N  M E R C H A N TS  
10 E. Camden St., Baltimore, Md.

This Paper and Thousands of Pleased Shippers in Florida

(i. W. PARKS STOCK
__

Will Play In Soon Under

Don't get into the soup unless you nre 
a vegetable, which you probably urc un
less you subscribe for Tiie Herald.

Don't doubt tliu statements of the. 
American old maids, who were about 35 
or_3ll_ln_li!QQi a[i(j. are not a day older j 
today.
£ Don't dance with a stout girl—a young 
fellow over by Oviedo was nearly squeezed 
to death the other night at a dance.

Don't be scared if a woman threatens

Sanford 
Canvas

The above popular company Is too well 
known to the people of Sanford to need n 
lengthy introduction, having been here | 
(wo seasons |>rcvinos to this. They have 
a good troiqie and always give entire 
satisfaction. Many additions have been 
made and new fe mires lidded which are 
original nnd unique. Many new mem
bers have been added to the company, 
who nre equal to the old favorites. The 
must striking improvement is the addi
tion uf o nuw-<nui>icnl coin|tony, which is 
delightful, and the song, -"Swing Me 
Higher. Obcdiuli." the chorus being chant
ed by four beautiful girls while being 
swung, "brings down the house.” Beau
tiful electrical effects add greatly to the 
performance», nnd taken altogether it is 
nn entertainment well worth your time 
nnd your money. This compuny will he 
here for one week, commencing Monday, 
February 8th, Prices: Children, 25c; 
adults, 35c: reserved seats, 15c extra. 
Don't fuil to be there.

fo r  Sale
Will sell my beuutiful place on Red Wa- 

ler Like, one milt! frum Fun Krnl;—Less 
thnn one mile from the celery delta. Nine 
room house, plastered; on brick founda
tion. Four acres of land. Plenty of 
grupcs and other fruit. Large burn. Two 
acres of fine garden land. Thirteen hun
dred dollars rnsfi. if-tnken-at once— — -

J. M. Stumon,
Corner First street and Palmetto avenue.

Superior printing for nil purposes ntTtiE 
Herald office.

T he Charming Daw* Guos With T he L tmah T wins iw The Yankee Drummer.

tfts« At

, -

F R U IT

COMPANY

2(59

H lld

CRUTCHFIELD & W00LF0LK
P IT T S B U R G ,  PA.

BRANCHES

Chicago
Cincinnati

Jacksonville

Sales Agents and Distributors 
SANFORD CELERY UNION

Room 1(5, Pico Block. 'Phone
S A N F O R D ,  F L A .

SNEAD & VENABLE
C O N T R A C T O R  
A N D  B U IL D E R

Plans, Specifications Estim ates Furnished
on Applications

Repair Work Promptly Done
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- Carrie Nation was "egged" In London
for making n prohibition speech.

Some thoughts of the past are pleasant 
ones but the good things In store fpr San
ford in the future are' what concerns us 
moot. Looking backward i# rather a ret- j 
rograde movement and sometimes fraught 
with disastrous results as biblical history 
teaches.

As the future unfolds Its vast panorama 
before us and through the vista can be 
caught giimpees of the marvelous changes 
that will take place, the pulses quicken 
nnd one Is almost forced to gasp fof | 
breath at the vast possibilities of Sanford 

| and the celery delta.
The forerunners of these change* are 

brought to notice every day * an d » more

IDITIONAL L OCAL
Messrs. II. II. Dickson nnd S. E. Ives, 

two promineni citizens of Orlando were In | 
the city Thursday."

Mrs. 0. N. Larson of Orlando nnd Mrs. I 
L. J. Jones of Jensen attended the fu
neral of their sister, Mrs. J. C. Cnrruthers | 
on Tuesday.

The street sprinkler Is doing n noble I 
work these days keeping the dust out of 
the eyes of pedestrians, flpr brick street | 
will soon solve the question of dust.

Mr. George A. DeCottes, the well known I 
attorney of Sanford, Who will enter upon |

C. W. PARK 
DRAMATIC CO.

his duties as county solicitor next May,
This January has been the warmest ever | and mpre the thoughts of what the future |Tvas Itnhe  city Wednesday. W8 believe

city will be is forcibly Impressed upon the 
mind of the most pessimistic.

One year ago the Idea of n new railroad

known in the history of Florida.

Street paving has been assured. Now 
let the council do as well on the question I from Sanford to the Everglades hod hard-
of electric lights. ly originated in the minds of the present 

promoters. Today some five miles of |
Smiford seems to be n vast hotel of dii- I trnt'k Ihiyc been luiil and cars arc carry- 1 crowd

Mr. DsCdttes will be seen more frequent
ly In our city In the future, as it is un
derstood that he has been looking at 
the choice automobiles ofTcrcd for snle | 
here— Orlando Sentinel.

The Pastime theater continues to draw I

A ll the W ee k  Com m encing

Monday Night, Feb. 8th
ferent fruits and vegetables. You can call 
for what you want, and get It.

K F .

Is there any limit to the possibilities of 
Sanford's soil. Thls'week we have "the 
finest strawberries ever grown in tho 
South. ___________________

The first shipments of celery are bring
ing good prices, and If the cooler weather 
stays with us the crop will continue^to be 

7a rich harvest.

Isaiah Cooper will not be hanged. His 
sentence has been commuted to life im
prisonment, This will be the end of this 
case, If not of Isaiah, and the state press 
will now be free to discuss the weather 
and kindred topics.

A  trwlley line from Gainesville to Lake L.-

the idea of a
issassi i  good

pur-

M i*’»

City via Worthington Springs, Is the latest 
venture in .traction lines. Nothing will 
develop thé state ns trolley linca and this 
project should be successful. Sanford will 

, enjoy the*bcneflts of n trolley line this 
year, and wo hope the same measure of 
success wlU be granted to Gainesville and 

‘ Lake City and contiguous territory.

We acknowledge a pleasant visit on 
Monday last from Editor R. J. Holly of 
the Sanford Herald. ••'Bob” looks even 
prettier than ever And claim« it Is on 
account of the healthy climate of Sanford, 
but we nre inclined to think n celery 
diet has something to do with it.

Anyhow he 1; making the Herald a 
credit to tjte town, the state and him
self.—Gainesville Elevator.

The following was found in the editorial 
columns of the Arcadia Champion:

The lutest scheme for catching tour
ists is u hustling representative at 
Jacksonville who makes it his business 
to turn tourists toward his city. S t 
Petersburg. Orlando nnd Snnford, each 
have an agent in Jacksonville, and it 
is rumored that tlioy are getting what 
they expect. W. B. Powell, formerly 

. editor of the Independent. Is St. Pe
tersburg's agent. It looks a little as 

- Jf.busiasss-ia lia» tourist line must -be 
dull when such schemes are being— 
worked. We have heard it more than 
hinted llint several towns that usually 
thrive on their tourists are somewhat 
lonesome this winter, due to high 
prices and poor accommodations, and 
these * tilings naturally drive away 
guests after a short time.
We don't know about St. Petersburg and 

Orlando “thriving on tourists," but can 
sufeiy say that Sanford never did thrive 
An tourists. While having the Ideal loca
tion nnd ail the inducements for tourists, 
our main effort is directed toward home- 
seekers, nnd the "scheme** referred to by 
the Champion, la not to gull the strangers 
by hidb prices and poor accommodations, 
but to settle the l*ettcr class of Northern 
farmers upon the greatest vegetuble sec 

“ tlm rthe world has ever produced, and 
only guarantee the land, but prove by dc- 
tuui demonstration that each and every 
claim rnad^ by our representative can be 

. substantiated by facts. Sanford is the 
most widely-advertised city in iba-South 
today, nnd naturally the efforts of our 
hustling citizens are looked upon with en
vy by sections dess favored.

Sanford, Orlando and St. Petersburg will 
get the. people Just ns long as they keep

hgTrelgfitT 
Six months ago 

ling WM WXlUHHi Uf ' UIUT 
Joke. Today the rails have been
chased anti-will soontMS'lnld:'— ----------

One year ago much of the lands sur
rounding Sanford were sold a t what was 
then considered a fabulous price. Today 
those same lands are being sold for three 
times as much and very little can.be pur
chased even at the udvaacerLprice.

A year ago city lots were not in any 
great demand and one# particular piece 
was held for $2000. Today the same sold 
for $3000.

One year ago the city had no thought of 
electric lights and paved streets. Today 
First street is to be paved with brick and 
the d ty  will grant a franchise for the in
stallation of an electric light plant 

One .year ago there were few new dwell 
ngs in the city proper and the adjacent 

territory. Today there ore over fifty new 
dwellings constructed and being construct
ed and as many more through the celery 
delta.* ; •.

New store rooms are being built, a 
mammoth ice plant, a large carriage fac
tory. a foundry, the largest (pick,packing 
house in the state, new marble bank 
building, new docks and buildings at the 
Clyde Line wharf, novelty works, and other 
new enterprises.

Miles and miles of granite sidewalks 
hove been constructed, new sewerage 
mains, improved water works system nnd 
a general cleaning tip of the city.

The services of a . fortune teller arc not 
required to prognosticate the future of 
Sanford. Any one visiting the city for 
Uio first time in.twelve months can read 
die signs of prosperity on every hand.

At the head of navigation on the ¿L 
Johns, good railroad facilities, a trolley 
line, the beat fanning section in the 
World and other requisites that form a 
great city, Sanford today stands at the 
head of the procession in the list of rapid
ly growing cities.

Therefore, look not backward except as 
a comparison.

Tls the future that beckons with the 
wnndnf success .and -tba-fu tw »

liberal patronage from the people ns they 
trolley I hnvc t)ccn ot 0 gront expense to instnll ti

f^Ünder—th é lr-o w n n e w a n d u p -io -i!â îë
____ proof ca n va s  theatre

water-
flrst-clnss amusement palace.

$10.50 value sanitary id t  mattress go-1 This company is composed of tho-very best New York actors hhiT act
ing at $8 for the next thirty days. Snn-|te88es, presenting the latest New York successes ami are capable of ¡)ri)'

ducing such beautiful ploys ns the following:
_________ ——  ■ --------- ■ ■ ■„, __________________

I The fascinating piny, THELMA, founded' on 
________  of tlie same nnm e|

Marie Correi I is novel

this beautiful heart

ford Furniture Company.
C. R.Walker, who recently sold his prop

erty to Mrs. Geo. H. Fertiald, contemplates 
building a beautiful home at Villa Shoorn, 
hjs suburban property, nnd one of. die 
finest building sitcs near Sanford.

Sweet corn seed at L. R. Philips.
Frank Wcylmnn, advance agent for the 

C. W. Parks Dramutic Co., spent Thursday 
in the city, billing Utis great attraction 
for the week commencing February 8.
The Parks company is ono uf the best on
the road. • . ( , - ,

John Halt and mother of Birmingham. Matinees Thursday and Saturday, 3 0’
rl will nmhnhlv I " i  1

I The life of LENA RIVERS. You
story.

hnve nil rend 
"Nuf Ced."

Other Plays: QUEEN BESS, TEMPEST AND SUNSMINT UP
HILLS OF ARKANSAS. HOW HOPPER WAS SIDETRACKED

trove for those 
m aking-a'Create

will prove a treasure 
today are aiding In 
Sanford.

SANrORD * VALUABLE LAND*
The lauds in and about Sanfori 

bringing good prices, and the 
Florida and other states' 
the many sales that are given from time 
to time in The Herald. Brother Russell 
of the Palotka News comments on die 
price of Sanford land as. follows:

"Speaking about Florida land nnd 
Its value for agricultural purposes, re
minds us that some people must tldnk 
that it has a value, as according to 
The Sanford Herald, eight acres. of 
trucking land near that place sold 

1 last week for $11,000. And it’s only 
a question of time when other lands 

—lo-Fiotida-wilLhain.demand for real 
money. Good idea for the young men 
of the state to get hold of a piece of 
It and—keep It." *  '
This la the same advice The Herald has 

been giving for jmany moons, nnd the 
young men can find no better, investment 
for dielr spare change than a few acres of 
vegetable land.

Ala., ore in the city and will probably 
spend the winter here. Mr. Hall has been 
on die staff of the Birmingham News, nnd 
expects to recuperate this winter in Flori
da's tunny clime.

Uncle Jules Solomon was in the city 
several days this week, calling upon the 
local trade. Uncle Jules was a prominent 
figure in the 'date unpleasantness," being 
a candidate fqr railroad commissioner, 
and white a loser in the race has lost none 
of his popularity.

The Marguerite C., n beautiful launch 
recently built by Mr. Capo, was launched 
Thursday. Mr. Capo built-lhis boat entire, 
nnd it is certainly a work of art, being 
built upon good lines and of die best ma
terial. Mr. Capo intends to take his fam
ily to St. Augustine in the Mnrguerlle and 
from there will cruise down the East Const.

The C. W. Park Dramatic Company 
will open a week's engagement in Snn
ford Monday, Feb. 8. This is 011c of the 
strongest companies on the road and 
each member is an artist.

Sanford people can prepare for a week 
of pleasure beginning Monday, Feb. 8. 
The C. W. Park Company will open n 
week's engagement 011 that dale nnd 
their list of plays contain "Thelma," 
'F our Rivers," "Tlie HHIs of ArhonsatL- 
nnd several good comedies.

Headquarters for Iron Age tools. Any 
ddng you want in hnnd plows, fertilizer 
distributors, etc., Harry J. Wilson.

( H A L F  P R IC E )
Performance Commences PrompUy nt 8 o’clock. Doors open at 7. 

P r ic e s :  C h ild ren  2 9 e , A dult*  3 0 c , an d  R ese rv ed  S e a ts  15c extra
Locndon of Canvas Theatre Corner of Magnolia Avenue and Oth Street.

t  R. L  JONES. Proprietor R. HrOINGLEY,* Manager ♦

TH E C ITY  RESTAURANT!
* $ 

(First Street.,one block from Depot opposite Pa« loftier) +

Steaks, Chops, O y ste rs  and F ish  a Specialty 

A P L A C E  FO R  L A D IE S  A N D  G E N T L E M E N

S h o rt O rd e rs  At AH H oura E very th ing  F irs t Class

% Prompt, • Clean Service ♦
I

T A T  A *|V X  r i i  I foni or vicinity vacant lots. i.r.mgr erme
\ f \ f  l \ l  I  or improved or unimprover I ¡t-Ury lumi.

All Local.Advertisement« Under This 
Heading, One Cent o Word Each Issue

Alonzo Howland .Dies a t Astor
Alonzo Howland, who has been spend

ing the winter season in Sanford for a 
number of years, died at Astor on Wed
nesday and his remains were brought to 
this city Thursday, where they were luken 
in charge by Undertaker Miller and ship-1 desire to buy n'large 
ped to Atluntu on Thursday. The Masons 
had charge of the reinuins and after a 
short service nt the Presbyterian church,
Rev. McKinnon officiating, they were 
escorted to tlie station by tlie Masons.

Mr. Howland is survived by his daugh
ter, Mrs. W. II. Moore, who accomponied 
idmOnJlnridn. He had been n regular 
visitor to Sanford, where lie came every 
winter for the benefit of bis health and 
had a large.number of friends whowUl 
miss him from their midst.

For S ale, Wood—Pine or oak, by car
load; blocks or otherwise. W. B. Ballard 

Altamonte Springs, Florida.
Young man of good character wishes 

employment in or near Sanford, Address 
A. J.. Gepcva, Fin. * 24-2

For S ale— Launch, cheap. Sixteen feet 
long; 254 horse power Stanley engine; 
only used for pleasure one season, nnd is 
in first-class repair. Reason for selling. I 

, , _ boat. The seating
capacity is eight people.

P. B. Brantly, Clermont, Florida.
If you want a first-class ly|>cwritcr at n 

moderate price, call nt The Herald office 
and inspect the Blickcnsderfer. The best 
and most compact machine on tlie market.

If It's MULES you want to  plow or 
harrow, see Jam es Harris.

X

cru Nurse— For information 
urse." Box 103, City, HM

W anted—Party to contract to furnlph 
engine wood on rack, for S. & E. railway.

A. P. Connelly;
For Sale—Perfectly sound, gentle horse; 

lady can drive; price reasonable. Good 
size and can work on farm. Also good

Methodist Social
Members and friends of the Methodist 

up the advertising, nnd other cities who church are cordially invited to a -social■ _• * >11 , . Isa*-* I »A luim Ok m+t AA m n n «4 ■ A A V %never spend a cent toward the publicity
fund sometimes get the benefits of the 
overflow. In this case they should not 
cust aspersions upon the efforts of their 
benefactors.

at the lume of Mr. and Mrs. J . K. Mettili-1 
ger, Thursday evening. February 4th.

New Business Enterprise 
M. A. Fori son expects to open his gen

eral merchandise store in tlie Stone-Gove I buggy and harness if horse Is taken! 
block next week if the room can be put Box No. 0. Lake Mary, Fla.
in shape by. that time. Mr. Furtaon ex- For..rent or fur eato^eeehvrterm s- 
pects to cairy a largo stock of goods ami 1 cottage -corner  ̂ Eighth street und

U st of Unclaimed Letter*
Remaining iii tlie Sanford Potlofllce 

close of week 1
.Miss Daisy

ending Jan. 26,1000 : 
Ladits

at

bL CAREER EMULO
o r w .  n .

Hufen«, litas Viola 
Johnson. Mrs. J. C, 
Kfoard. Mrs. Larwla

Orare. BBR. 
I Cobs. MU* Mad?

Davies. Ur. J. D.
I pavtsT Mr. E. D.

A USE r u 
in the jleath  of W. N. Lcfiier. Sanford 

has suffered a distinct loss Sinai his ar
rival in this city some twenty-four years 
ago, Mr. Lefiler has been identified with 
the improvement and general .welfare of 
the (dty- A«ja fitting tribute co his mem
ory the'stare* were closed during the fu
neral Services, end this mark of respect
ulone attested the high rqgurd and esteem I k«Ur,"Mr! li ______ _
Itt WhlCh be was held by every one. Of 1 Eubb. Mr. D. ft. a  r.
Mr.--Letfler. the assertion can be made 5 *i.cW*ur- a  w

h i ,  I Persons cla im in g  the ab ove w ill

Dunmia, Ur. Clifford 
Cmeranti, Mr. Daniel 
Forster. Mr. W, N.
Criffln. Mr. 1.8. 
Unteli. Mr. C. H.

10I. Mr. WU1 
>. Ur. Jota
ir, Mr. W7 C. . 
; Mr. WlU

N idiot, Mr. WU1 
Repp.
B l , ....

r Sahara, Hr, W atM  ' 
SI an ter. Mr. t  HT 
Nil«*, Mr. P. H. 
TUIman, Mr. Sherman 
WInaino. Ur. C. E.

th a t Ih*, world was all the better for 
having lived in IL “

? _ y * r

Advertised,*’ and give date oi this 
Cuas. F.

I pieni 
of th 

Haskins, P, M.

will add another store to Sanford's con
stantly increasing business

Surrey for Sale
We have a new $12 5,00 one-horse surrey j 

that has only been used one month,which 
we offer far $76.00.
22lf —Saneurd Carriage Work*.

Clay Tlie For Sale.
Palotka Tile for sale in any quanity.

________G. F. Smith, Box 371

' Card of Thank*
To those wlio were so kind in the hours 

| of sickness and death, who helped to 
brighten the darker hours before death 

[ and by their kind words and acts aided 
j  to assuage our grief we with to express 
i our heartfelt thanks.

J . L. Cakkutheks and Family.

Magnolia avepue. Four nice large rooms, 
kitchen and bath. Occupancy about Feb.
m tie  „ . —S- O. Shinholser, Phone 115 Qfter 6 o'clock p. m.

For Rent—Two .medium-sized front 
rooms and pantry, up stairs. Apply nt 
501 Fourth street.

Shade Trees—Those wanting shade trees 
of any kind, such as rmtmcno. magnolia, 
oak and maple, should see A. F. Wester-
t o t  10
u SAU^J-Letluce plant*. R. H. Muir- 
itEAp, on Celery avenue. -

,^b**H*—15,000 very fine prick 
bed plants %  safe cheap. J no. D. J inkins. 
Comer of French avenue and Third street.

FuRNisiujj Rooms ra* Rent-  Good location 
^  tr ? ,doU*r , r r woek ,f taken at once.Call at Herald office.

To Exchange : Northern business and 
residential property to exchange for San-

—A. W. Brown, box 8211. Snnfnnl. Fla.
Wanted—Everyone to know tli.it fit« 

Bllckensderfer t>|* writef i* tin- hot tin 
the market. See them ut The lleniM of
fice.

Two nice furnished rooms lor rent.
James Harris.

For-Rent—Desk room second floor office. 
Address Box 831.

Lost—Between Pastime Theater and 
Sixth street, plain gold bracelet. Return 
to Henry McLaulin, olid receive reward.

For Sale—Good property, now bringing 
fWelvc jier cent interest on investment.

-l-N. H. Gaknlv, Sanford.
F\ur Sale—Fay-Sliolcs typewriter, in 

first-class order. Will be sold cheap, in
quire ot Herald office.

Ready for Business
The Sanford Carriage works is now lo

cated in its tujw bui|r|lng on Oak avenue, 
opposite the t^eq. Ft F'crnald nlm'hiiic shoj«. 
Mr.-Under wood is a  uract lent carriage mrt - 
ker and any orders entrusted to him wtlT 
recelvc careful and prompt attention be
sides manufacturing buggies, wagons and
harness, they ore dealer» in carnage gtesK__
gasoline engines and rooting. They also 
do general repair work and horscsltoeing. 
for which their new quarters ure well 
equipped. The business of tlie public it 
earnestly solicited and faithful and con
scientious business treatment is assured 
all patrons.

For Sale
Beautiful 10-room house in St. Peter* 

burg, Fla.; ail modern oouvrnirnCCk “n 
street car line, two blocks from bay and 
business center; furnished or unfurnid*<d 
Owner leaving'Clry. Will self "rheBp—a" 
or part cash. Mrs. Mary F'inney.

304 Second Sl. N.. St. Petersburg. Di

valent Irte Social
The ladies of the Presbyterian church 

will give a Valentine social a f d>e f***' 
dence of W. W. Long on the evening 
Feb. 12. Refreshments will be served. 3<

Ju s t Received
• The largest Une of sporting goods e»« 

received in Sanford—guns, rifle* hunting 
clothing, etc. Harry J- WiUoo-

I r

, t u /  Tj  eYjptWpvw /s«



ANDEW JOHNSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Practice* In Sut* and Federal Court*.Budget or Interesting Items 
j from Correspondents Mr Q, T. Buildln*. Phone 248

THOMAS EMMET WILSON
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR 

AT-LAW~_
Late State Attorney Seventh Judicial Circuit of

Florida
HMdmces, Sanford and Sylvan La la

OVIEDO OCCURRENCES
id*l ctirrMpondent to The Hernid.
J Id Jones. .a . iiroiilimuiL .citizen _of 
iedo, «lieti at his home Thursday night 
complicated lung trouble. Whije it

GEO. A. DeCOTTES
ATTORNEY ano COUNSELLOR vrL A W

Practice in State and Federal Courts

Wclborn Dlock Sanford, jFTi

jirinaw D .-ohb^rihe-flretr-w rticrs In
making his residence Kaum 13 •Pire»—BuHtHttC

SANFORD. FLORIDA

DR. R. M. MASON
DENTIST

Wclborn Ulock Phone 10
Sanford, Florida

UNDERWOOD

C O N T R A C T O R  
and B U I L D E RI. C. HUGHES

RxnhúfPut’U'vi

the events of orange county

efficient staff of Reporter» Weekly. 
« . Cover* the Territory for

The Iterald ,

hen, when tluW warn wily Bcvtirui- ftrmr  
illes In this end of the county. For some 
years he hns been- engaged in the mer
cantile business, owning n store here 
which he conducted with much success 
and Bnnncinl remuneration. Mr. Jones 
was a man of unblemished character, 
eminently truthful and sincere, and no 
mnn could doubt his veracity. While he 
made no great pretensions of piety, lie 
was o consistent member of the Baptist 
church, and his sphere of usefulness in 
religious affairs was quiet but substan
tial. He was a mnn conservative In his 
views, never condemning or .applauding 
without deliberate consideration, nnd this 
conservatism nnd deliberation were often 
found useful in public nffnirs, nnd his 
services were often «ihUsted lri"home nf- 
fairs. A wife, three sons, Bntts, Jim nnd 
Ben, and one daughter. Ella Belle, are left 
to mourn his demise. The sons nre nil 

ung men of higb-principla* and sterling 
qualities nnd fully competent to manage 
the business nffnirs Of deceased. The re
mains were interred in the Oviedo ceme
tery pith the usunl burial rites, nnd the 
funeral cortege was one of the largest 
ever witnessed In this community.

AUUN-JACODS
Mahried, Sunday evening in the Baptist 

church of Chuluota. Mr. Theodore Aulin 
of Oviedo nnd Miss Nettie Jacobs. The 
nuptials were performed by Rev. Rogers 
and n large representation of relatives 
and friends were in attendance to witness 
the mnritnl service. The ceremony was 
tin elaborate affair, corapleje'in prepara
tion nnd detail. MessrsXWIIlie Lawton 
and Bruce Anderson officiated in the ca
pacity of groomsmen, while- Misses Mary 
Aulin nnd (¡race Jacobs were the honored 
bridesmaids. The groom is a prominent 
merchant of Oviedo—n young man of 
high principles and excellent qualities, 
while the bride is n Indy of refinement, 
possessed of n sweet disposition, admired 
and esteemed by a large circle of friends. 
The happy young couple nre' now busy 
receiving the congratulations of their 
many friends and will m ake 'their resi
dence in Oviedo, the home of the groom.

has completed cleaning ten acres of land 
botwoon Celery nvenue nnd the new S 
& E. Ry.. which he expccla to plant to 
spring crops. 5 ■____

Mr. H. R. Stevens nnd his brother. Ed. 
have eight acres under cultivation, two 
In cabbage, one- in lettuce nnd the bal 
ance in spring crops. These two gentle 
men ore of the Pennsylvania pioneer 
clnss that build up n country. Well may 
we be proud to claim them ns citizens of 
the celery delta.

Mr. T. P. Com propst, one of Celery nve 
nuc's most successful celery growers con 
templates making n trip to Chicago this 
sumnlcr in his tririt yact. the Sophie, lie 
expects to skirt the coast of Florid n, Mop
ping—«t-n il - important - points, thence 
to New Orleans nnd up the Mississippi 
through the Chicago drainage canal to 
Chicago. We wish Tilm good speed and 
a pleasant trip. One request we tnnkc of 
him and that is to pail n buncli of San 
ford celery to the mast head
'"MepfsCEncry. andlliQpciLQf .Riduwmd 
Ind., nre farming five acres of Beck ham' 

JJiPCK.. M f.-ipvi Binfor.1 I f  WahwtiA
Ind., who purchased five acres December 
last, now hns it cleared nnd expects to 
plant one-hulf to henns nnd the other 
half to potatoes. Verily, this is hustling 
If Mr. Brown, the owner of Beck ham 
mock, keeps on. instead of planting Beck 
hammock to truck farms lie will have to 
cut it up into iowo.

Mr. J. L. Wright, a former railroad man 
in the employ of the Florida East Const 
railway, but for the past two years h 
celery grower of Celery avenue, lias In 
tills year eight acres, one to lettuce, three 
to celery and the balance to' Irish potn 
toes, henns, etc. Mr. Wright now has 
Irish pntntoes three'to.four inches high 

How about the celery growers' picnic 
I wrote-about Inst week In Avenue newsV 
I have talked with at least about linif n 
dozen prominent growers and they are 
heartily in favor of the picnic. A guther 
!ug uf this kind would do a v a s t  amount 
of good from u business ns well us a so 
cial standpoint. It would enable us Jo 
become more thoroughly acqunfntcd, pro
mote a feeling of kinship and feeling ns I 
do, that the truck growers of tiie cel
ery delta of_Snnforil should be ns one 
large family. Let's boost tile picnic. All 
those wiio wish to help will kindly nd- 
dress n communication to this paper so 
wo cun make n cull and get together nnd 
start the movement. —A Fanmlk.

CELERY AVENUE NEWS
Spm.il Currri|ionilence t»Tlie Herald.

Tlw movement of celery hns now begun 
biuI from now until the close of the sea
son Celery avenue will present a busy 
scene. From the number of farm laborers 
who walk out each dny on Celery avenue 
it argues well for a good business for the 

* M* railroad.
Celery nvenue now lias two storesr-I’ 

M. Elder nnd J. S. Moore. These stores 
carry a general atock niul nre bright 
cheerful place», filled witlt goods of nil 
descriptions. They have a telephone nnd 
Mdtoo] hack nnd n rurnl route is soon to 
I* established, to say nothing of the 
new railroad. We lack little on the nve-
oue Uiat our city cousins enjoy. . ..........................;------------------  ------- 1 Inq«in M. Jqpcft jit»,) husband to N. IIcruen tlie number of hunting parties 
tossing the East Coast ferry recently 
iecr niuft be plentiful: one party return- 

—_ LUltuita having'-killed two,____ ___
, ^ r- Henry Stevenson of DeLand, who

some ttyne ago purchased a tract of land 
near J, N. Whltner'a place, a t  the east 
-end of Celery avenue, boa now almust 
completed a dwelling, besides bea rin g  
ten acres of fine land, and has it ready 
•w a crop of tomatoes this spring.

Mr. Joe Cameron has ten acres of fine 
he expects to commence shipping 

0 aLrcjut two weeks; he also hns six acres 
°, eIlm: which will be rcudy tu ship 
•bout the middle of February. Mr. Cam- 
n,)n ,s °ne oT tlie pioneers in the truck’« 
ng business and one of Sanford's moat 

»bile spirited citizbns.
J- S. Moore, formerly of Oviedo, is 

week moving hia stock of merchan
ts into ids new sto/e a t the east end of 

J p 11 «venue. He expwts to complete 
* residence and move his family as 

, «» possible. We wisli Mr. Moore
*Ucc*w In his double enterprise—celery 
•rowing and merchandising.

Mr, D. (J, Moore, a  tupenilnc operator of 
0 u,*a county and resident of Sanford,

Tiled For Record
John W. Eddy and wife to C. nnd L 

Slaklcy, deed, 51(100.
N. H. Garner to' Henry McLiulin, wd., 

51250.
Peoples Bunk to. Sanford Grant Co., sat. 

■mg, 510.
Smith and Davis to C. Alvin Poller, 

wd., 51000.
A. E. von B. Fat jo to Martin Green» wd.. 

550..
A. J. Holden tu J. C. Grant wd.. 51 
Willie L. Griffin und husband (o A Mc

Collum, wd., 51000.
Margaret A. DeLuney to A. MeCullum,

qc3.7ir." ; ' r
Inez F. Bellows nnd husbnuiL to Kohl 

Gilley, mtg., 51000.
Willie L. Griffin and husband to Muud 

E. Griffin, t|cd.. 510.
Willie L. Griffin nnd husband to Maud 

E. Griffin, wd., 5500.
H. W. Metcalf to Willie E. Griffin, sal. 

mtg., 50000.
Maud E. Griffin nnd liuBbund to II. W. 

Metcalf, mtg.. 52000.
Muud E. Griffin und husbund to H. W 

Mctculf. mtg.. 54000.
R. W. Hninmond und wife to Mary A. 

Young, wd., $1000.
Geo. Abbott und wife to Jos. Eikinton. 

wd-. 5100.
Kerr Boyce Tupper und wife to W. II. 

Joimson, wd., 51. &>
Murybellc Marshall and husband to W. 

H. Johnson, wd., 51.

Garner, wd., $700. ,
W. J. David to Suniford Tel. Co., bs., 

5380. > t ’
—-Jno. W. Milligan-to -Ellen—L.—Wilson, 
ussngt. mtg., 51-

Chas. E. Paine to Jesse R. Paine, wd., 51.
F. Meislahu and wife to Z. Turk., wd.,

$20. --------- - , ,  ■■------------- = =
F. H. Rand and wife to Albert Grum- 

ling, wd., 5100. /  ,
N. J. Rollins and husbund to Herman 

Hoffman, wd., 55.
Walling Lumber Co., to Geo. Davis, wd., 

541.70.
Herman Hoffman*tô Néllié 'J .  RolllnB, 

wil.. S3.
Alonzo McAlister to Hattie Reed, wd., 

550.
R. L. Boyd to A. B. Newton, mtg., 

52400!“
A. E. Fill vs. Sam. Westbrook, lien.. 

5102.40.
J. K. Jones to J. B. Jones, bs.. 5450.
J. M. Jones to J. B. and . J. N. Jones,

bs-. 5000.__________________
Potato Barrel»

35c F, 0. B. here.
— Huntington Mills &. Cooperage Co., 

23-tt  • • Huntington, Fla.

A. C. HART
SURVEYOR AND DRAUGHTSMAN

Leveling end Cruee-Sertianlng fur Dretiuge 
■ • . ■ Specialty

SANFORD. FLORIDA

W, G. HAMMOND
ARCHITECT

Office With Murrell & Minsliew 

Ptco Hgiel UiucA

COLUMBIA
DOUBLE-DISC R ECORDS *

A  different selection on each side
,  „■  * ;------------------

They fit any machine

- F. T. WILLIAMS

SURVEYOR mul CIVIL ENGINEER
(tili Klm St. [’hone 275

SANFORD. FLA.

H e n r y  McLaul i n
JEWELER

That tells the whole story except 
that at 6 5  cents for the Columbia 
Double-Disc you get a better record, 
on each side, than you ever bought be
fore at $ 1 . 2 0  for the same two selec
tions. Get a catalog!

A. H. C R IP P E N  &  S O N

Railroad w ay - Sanford, Florida

MY SPECIALTIES 
'ickard's Hand-Painted Chinn 

Gorham's Sterling Silver 
Rogers' Plated Ware 

—Tight und Waltham Watches

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED

NATURE’S WONDERFUL FOUNTAIN.

The Pioneer Visible

tm n k es  ho difference what 

ypewriter you use now, 

inve used in the past, or 

may use, the m achine you 

will eventually hu-y is the

Underwood

— THE—

H. & W . B. DREW CO.
STATE DEALERS •

acksonvlllc, • - Florida
Write us for further information

Pure vvnter is essential to good health.
United States Government analysis und classification. 
Guaranteed analysis hy sworn ofilcials.
High rolling pine lands.' beautiful palms, walks, scenery.
New hotel, new furniture, telephone, daily until__ ______________
Furnished cottages to rent. Four miles from station.

Address WEKIWA SPRINGS COMPANY, Wckiwa Springs, Fla

CHAS. H. EVANS
Staple and Fancy Groceries

Full Line of High-Grade Cigars and Tobaccos
Agent fur tlie Famous

. CLOVER HILL' BRAND BUTTER ‘
SAN FURI). FLORIDA

«f ' ,

Stone and Frame Buildings a Specialty
None but first-class labor employed und all contracts guaranteed tyi be in accordance

’with plans and spcdficaUons '  V ’ •

I am • In Business to do Business 
Postoffico

for Those 
Box 771

Who Nerd My Services
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Asa Bullock’s bull terrier dog Is much 
emaciated from fleas and distemper.

Snmanlhn Dingman has accepted a 
situation in Dave Crank's boarding house 
ns chambermaid and dishwasher. Sa* 
mamha was engaged to a Chicago drum
mer last summer, but fell out because 
Samantha had an Impediment in her 
wnlk and was troubled with bilious liver.

Cold weather is again dawning upon 
us nnd the poor nrc certainly entitled to 
sympathy. It was not known that Dave 
Gulliver-had - ho^rrnderclothcs-rmtil^ he 
slipped while trying to. get over Amzi 
Jinkens* barbed wire fence and his pants 
became much lacerated about the base 
ment. Dave seemed much chargrined 

Willie Bunch whitewashed his kitchen
lhla_weelL_l,-~ — — — :.-

Piuukott—and—SUas—Korf 
edgiest daughter, Elvirn, commenced keep
ing.
Intent. Enos Is (Mist forty years old and 
Elvira thirty, and no' doubt the future 
looks bright to both, though Enos is shy 
one leg nnd Elvira has scalp disease ant 
wears a wig.
‘ Eph Plunkett's pug-nosed hired gir 

got mad and handed in her - resignation 
last Tuesday because Eph's wife wouldn'i 
let her take her lantern-jawed beau. Bill 
Jones, into the pnrlor when he made his 
regular semi-weekly call. Eph’s wife did 
right as Bill is hair-lipped and, when Jie 
expectorates the tobacco Juice musses tip 
the'carpet more than the spittoon 

Scvcrnl pig-stickings took place among 
our fanners last week

Ellphnlet Wiggins, wlto feeds and 
waters the horses in Eph Muggins’ livery 
stable. Is paying attention to Mart Bus
ter’s old mnid sister.

Our new school mann presented each 
pupil with a bos of cascaret-candy-last 
Saturday and there was quite a falling 
off in attendance at the Sunday school 
the next day.

Si Blizzard’s hired girl, who had to take 
care of Si’s three pair of twins for several 
months, sent in lier resignation tiie other 
day and Si wants to have another hired 
girL Its suspicioncd tiial the populatiop 
of the Blizzard family is liable to in
crease in tiie near future.

Sylvester Corking, who has quit eating 
meat victuals and slakes Ills appetite on 
Mnltn Vita and other Bawdust products, 
is getting slimmer than old Bill Simmon’s 
old mold sister. Mnltn Vita for a steady 
diet is ns debilitating as ensenret candy.

Jim Bullock lias traded ids Jersey bull 
nnd double-barreled shotgun for a half-in 
terest In Bill Reagan's weekly Bung- 
starter. Jim is a spicy writer and will

us

u
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H fi1 ritti

have charge of tiie religious and sporting 
department, ami Lib Mustard will give 
the boss news nnd society gossip 
usual.

Uncle Stokrs Jackson of Greenfield, 
hnd his annual hog killing last Monday 
and sent a couple of pigs liver and a 
mess of ham hocks to Ids nephew, Rev. 
Llge McSwatt, of tiie Hardshell church. 
Certainly the world is growing better and 
we need more Uncle Stokes in this workf 
of sorrow and tribulations.

It is rejwrted that Lemuel Bnrkcr's Jer
sey cow bns gone dry.

Sylvester Sinoot nnd Perlinc Spooner 
rode over to Sucker's Corners on the trol
ley cars yesterday forenoon and returned 
In the evening, which occasioned some 
talk.

Somebody went nnd paid the Widow 
Sluslicr's taxes last week all unbeknownst 
to tiie widow and some think it was 
Uncle Phil Gulliver whoso wife expired 
last summer of gangrenous blood poison 
in tier heel.

Deacon Pelig ifostelter, who luisseff'lhe 
contribution box on Sunday In.the'^Hard 
shell church. hj|s hoi‘ii pmler uf
lute as tiie collections turned in by him 
have much fallen off. ’ It is to be hoped 
that ho will bo able to clear himself of 
retaining any of tiie money that Is badly 
needed in resldngling our church and 
paying the salary of Brother McSwatt.

---- iiaykuue.

A Uttle Country Correspondence Wjth 
a'Moral

Panto Creek, Flo., Jan. 17. ’09.
To the Editor of The Herald:

deer mister editor, 1 will now take 
much pleasure to rite you- a few lines, 
this leaves me well and I hope It wil 
find you well'two. 1 was In your most 
beautiful city last week for the first time 
In 30 od years and ft was sure sQrprisin 
to me to see how much It has growed up 
since 1 was there, wish 1 could have 
carried my old woman Jane and the chit 
dren with me, but you see we can’t nil 
leave home nt one time. ■, 

for there Is the cows and chickens and 
piga to -  look .after u n y L feed ev ery  nit« 
and morning, but i had a"cllyTTH^that 
Is a stoppin with me to go lon^q ju  
showed me round and told me all 
didn't all redy no. he carried me to sec 
the movin pictures where they have them 

tty Utes. It was sure fine and them 
WjU ̂ the prettiest i ever saw, he 

ci\lls tiiermjectric lites anti snyj all other 
cities use them to llte the streets and

pretty 
UteF v

houses with. It looks 
would put them up all 
ful city, for they sure 
(hem other old things

like you people 
over your benutl* 
look better than 
standing on the

corners tha t“ l first thort was lltcning 
bugs caged up, but be toid me it was 
gas lites. them streets of yours is pretty 
tn If you would just fix tiie middles now 
like the sides It would sure be fine, there 
is one tiling I could not see into, ncr he 
could not^alhcr, and that is why them 
peple that own the celery city dary 
farm don't feed and doctor their cows up 
some. If one of them falls down you 
have got to help it up, nnd you folks 
all drinking that milk every day. i bet 
my bottom dollar you folks would Slot 
drink any more If you could sec them 
poor cows, iny friend told me that If it 
was any whers else that them peple 
would be fined for milking tiiem cows 
nnd cruelty to animals, he says he don’t 
^  wby_ywbiQlks .ain’t all sick that la 
drinking that milk. I never could see 
what |>eople wanted With any thing they 
would not take care of. my friend says 
if the board of health sees them cows 
there will be something doing, i wish 
they would if it will be any help to them, 
for I tell you that if them cows ain't 
starved to death the hole pile of them 
ins got (he consumption. I told Jane 

last nite .that i was sorry i did not tell 
you about .that hog pen we came in 
smelling distance of, corner Sanford ave
nue nnd 10th street, on our way home, 
it was the. worst i  ever smelled, how 
every lady nln’t sick I don't see; i bet 
if that iiog is there in that pen 1 year it 
is longer than that since thnt pen was 
cleaned. My friend told .me it was out 
of the city and you folks hnd to stand 
it. well i bet i woodent. it. la all rite to 
liaye hog pens, cow pens and tiie like 
when you arc out of the city, npd you 
can put them nway.frotn your house, 
where there is plenty of fresh air, and 
you don't bother nobody, but when you 
get a bog jien and a cow pen under your 
euting winder, and somebody clscs, to. it 
is no wonder somebody gets sick, and it 
looks like you folks was smart enuflf to 
see it. now inr. editer, don’t think I'm 
kickin, for i ain't, but it seems like smart 
folks like you all that has got suci^finc 
school lipases and teachers, nice churches 
arid preachers, such nice farms And 
stores all round you. would be smart 
enuff to get that hog pen out of the way 
and some of them cow pens fiWi > undfer. 
your winder that my friend Ykils me 
bout; and get'lectric lights and flfx them 
streetk in the middle like both sides are, 
and make your beautiful city look like 
some of them my friend has ben telling 
about. Another thing, Mr. Editer, is why 
you folks don’t have better country roads; 
if your county blids roads for Orlando 
which my frlcndiBays they do, why don't 
Jt build them fur your city to; he says 
they have bln hauling innrlo to.them for 
2 years and that your city has got oniy'g 
ear tondrlT ru ll Uiaftline; I f  sure looks 
funny to me if you want to get more 
good farm peple to come and live with 
you they will have to have good roads to

¿m^V3ai90i>
_ Thrtce-n-Wcek World

More alert, nioro tlvorough and more 
fearless than ever. A President of the 
United States will tie sleeted this year. 
Who it he and who Ik the men whom he| 
will beat? Nobody yet knows, but the 
Thrice-a-Week edition of the New York 
World will tell you every step and every 
detail of what promises to be a campaign 
of the most absorbing interest. It may 
not tell you whnt you hope, but it will tell 
you whnt is. The Thrice-a-Wcck World 
long ago established a character for Im
partiality and fearlessness in the publica
tion of news, and tills it will maintain. 
If you want the news ns It really Is, sub
scribe to the Thrice-n-Weck edition of the 
New York World, which comes to you ev- 
rry..othcr.day.e*«pt Sunday* nnd is thus, 
practically a daily ni the price of a weekly.

The THrIce-n-Week World’s regulnr sub
scription price 4s only SI peryenr, nnd 
this pays for 156 papers. We offer this 
unequalled newspaper nnd The Sanford 
Herald together for one year for $1.50.

Peoples Bank of
C ap ita l 9 3 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

Sanford

Now hand!es

papers is $gr-

Opened for business in 1906.
A ccounts of

S I X  H U N D R E D

Residents of Sanford and im m ediate vicinity 

M O T T O :
“ Tote fair w ith  both friend and foe,
Ort yo ur own little rlth te  forego;

........................ ....... - I M h i y k J i ------------ - r , ---------------------------------

D E P O S IT S  IN S U R E D  AGAINsV LOSS

M. M SMITH.
President

H. R. STEVENS, 
Vice-President

G. S. DERRY, 
_____ Cashier

i m w w w » w w w Mi W W w s i s m 4 n i . . ^ 1^ u u u

» E. TOLAR
Ceahter—f

Tho opening day of the State Fair.Feb- 
ruary 5, will lie marked by the presence ] 
in Tampa of Governor Gilchrist «ml staffr 
the statehouso officers, members of the | 
Legislature, the Florida delegation in 
Congress end a host of other notnbies.

HAND BROTHERS
L IV E R Y .  F E E D  and

S A L E  S T A B L E S

HAVE YOU SEEN THE H am **» and  B uaglaa

Blickensderfer?
A  T Y P E W R IT E R  

F O R
A L L  P U R P O S E S

Dlacksmlthlng and Horst,hoslnf

H orse s and M u le s  Bought and Exchanged

A U T O M O B IL E S  F O R  L IV E R Y  USE
<0 * •

I t* * * * * * * '* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  ♦*♦♦*+********•{■*<•

Pope Contracting Company I
High-Grade House-Building a Specialty

DEALERS IN

Builders’ Supplies, Interlarclien Sami 

‘ A lpha Cement, Acme Plaster
One that will stand the greatest tests | 

<Jnnnot geniul of alignment 
The best machine on the market 
A $100 Machine for $60
Sec them nt The Hernld oillcc

- \

S A N F O R D  H E R A L D
3 0 9  F irst S t ., Sanford, Florida

ALBERT G R A M U N G l
Tonsorlal Parlors

* i

ashionable H air Cutting] 
and General Barhcring

Pions, Estimates, and nil Information relativ« 

. Cheerfully Furnished

OFFICE AT RESIDENCE

41+4..^.;

to Building

t u o n i : 2W

FIR S T N A TIO N A L BANK
O F  S A N F O R D ,  F LA .

F. H. RAND, Fraildant 
F. P. FORSTER, Cashlsr

• CEO. FERN ALO, Vlct-Fr**. 
D. F. WHITNER. A .,I. CtiMtr

Hot Sut-Hol and Cold Oaths at all HoUYa.
phur Baths ■ Specialty

One visit aml.yiiu bgCOIDj a Slminrli * I’ninm I

Ploo Block opposti* E ipraaa O fflcs

J. F: SUNDELLl
Contractor and Builder

Will Furnish Estiiqntes for any Building) 
. Repairs, Etc.

. . *S

Only National Bank In Orange County 
Funds- P ro  tpolod—by 'O urg lary  Insurance

Safsty Deposit Boxes for Rent 

O R G A N IZ E D  1687

Office E, Hill's Lumber. Ysnl

NFORD, FLORIDA.

ALTER D. BELL
A ttorney- at-LaW

Abat, aeta Fxammnt—xml—Ttltfi—Perfected 1 
Room 21 Pk» Block, Sanfurd, Florida.

El C a p i t a n  de Tampa
Finest Five Cent Cigar 

On the Market
, FO R  S A L E  A T

R. Philips’ Drug Store
............................•

.......... ...  111 ***** \

Important to investors____
Tracts of land of 1, 2, 3, 3,10, 4Q. 70 

acres, at prices $300, $500, $050, $800 
and $1,200, at Altaihonte Springs, Or
ange county. Florida—the most desirable 
residence or wim«r home location in Or- 

_ ungc county. Pure water. 'Ifigh rolling 
land of best quality,.interspersed with 
innumerable clear water lakes; one Qf 
the most healthy locations' tn South Flor
id?. Apply to N. H. Fooo,
23-tf Altinonte Springs.

Children's Dancing Class *
Miss Gelsie Butt has opened, a dancing 

class in connection with her other alass. 
Lessons will be given on Wednesday and 
Saturday afternoons at three o'clock, at 
the Hotel Wilton. Terms, two dollars for 

1 eight lessons.

haul what they raise to market.
Now. Mr. editer, i would rite more, but 

as l.na you .ain’t- looking for ibis at ibis 
time, au i will close; hope to hear from 
you some time soon, let me no by return 
male if you like"'ynller yams and I will 
send you some. 'V  •

Yours truly,
—Z eke Pekkins.

. 1 •, ,, |

* - Arrival and Departure of Malls
Effective November Fifteenth.Arrive From

IMPROVED ORDER OF RED MEN 
Wokiva Tribe No. 41

Hunting grounds of Sanford. Meetings 
oxn the 1st nnd 2nd Wednasdoy of each I 
month in Masonic Hall. Visiting broth- ■ 
ers welcome.

North....... . .7  00 s. m .4^03 p.
rf*t-------OOITH.J pi !u.

Tamp« asitr ............... ......Jt as «.
.Titusville branch............8 00 s. m , 9 4 0 1
g»W o Usoch ............., , . YO 30 1____
Trilby branch..................7 00 x. m . 110 p. m.
Tavarri branch.................................. I 92 p. tn

U tve For #
North..............................2 SB b. in-, 8 00 p m.
TWU*1 S  ra • s  30 V- » -  0 00 p m.THuavlBa branch........... 8 00 a. nt. 2 23 p. m.

brandi................ 2 90 p. m.
TrUby branch.................j 48 p. m.. 8 00 1
Tavares branch.............0 40 a. m.. 2 23 1

Branch train* dally except Sunder; other* d 
A d*Uy exprea* pouch received from Temps at 

11 as a. m.
Ciu*. F. IU*san. rbaimstter.
H. C  JLixim. Ast't h**uiia»itr.

Old Sh oe s W anted
I nm again nuking for OLD SHOES. I 

will givfc what they are worth
SJ ZE8 6' 7> 10 II AND 15-TT-

A. E. Irv in ’s  Sh o e  Shop
Cor. 3rd St. und Sanford Avc.

In County Judge’s Court, Orange
County, Florida

In ReXatste of 1
W. If, Mahoney]

Theoi J .  M iller & Son
House Furnishing Goods
S to ve s , C ro c k e ry  and G l a s s w a r e

| Wall PaperrPalhts and Oils, White and New llonie Sewtnt 
Machines, Edison Phonographs and Records, Wholesale 

Dealers In Gasolene and Kerosene

f r e e  S A M P L E S  o f  W A L L . P Æ Ë B

To
TxkMmrHAViwi C una AcaLixt Saio Lat*tx • 

qubïï ‘ i f Ä !  ^  * « > r r b y  n«lflcd and Ì
«lavo ri'which you

W. M- Mahoney, deceJOey "doce^iad0! *“U^ ï ï t « v f  I n ^ u u T t o M
bereof

rsANO* W. MANorrr.

jyjBW Wall Paper will 
change un irv itin e  

ditmal room* into an at- 
tjaenye cheerful home. 
Ye P^^ 11 door 
the privilege of aelcc- 
uoaa from the la roe* t 
sod moat varied stock in 
the South.
PipNtapn, Wffla ig Utter

A POST CARD to
day tuting

you intend p ip en oe«“ 
bring you samples 
If ydir intrnd 
send lot price* ‘ nd 
card. We hive e« ff;  
thing in PAINT, and 
aavc you money.

Pçuhai«. Wrh W W

i»-s Li ecu tor. IM -IU w . Bay s t  B A L F E - C O N R O V  C O M P A N Y

r w ; iA*tH T.
rffcrz



Don’t cull J. S. Runge “Celery".
E. T. Woodruff transacted business in 

Orlando, Thursday.

Sanford,
The favored city.
Will prosper If you will let herl

Wool Dress
*

**| il I *

Goods Sale
W. V. Stout of -Stoutsvllle, Ohio, was o 

visitor to the city Monday.
The Bishop Block Is becoming the most 

popular place In the city after dark.
The city was thronged again Oils week 

with people looking for houses to rent.
Women’s exchange, nt the Art Store. 

Everybody Join. — Kays &. Knronm.
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Dustin of York. Me., 

were among the Sanford visitors Monday.
fro nway with dust while sweeping enr- 

|wls by buying Wizzard Carpet Cleaner of

Attorney AndrewJohnson attended court 
at Orlando this week.

If you have rooms for rent, put your 
name in the rooming house directory, at 
the Art Store.

A desk for sale, and everything below
cost, nt the Plaxco Block, near the opera 
house.

Embroideries, laces and shirtw aist 
fronts, specially selected stock of the 
la test designs, a t M ettlnger's.

A. K. Cove and wife of Wnverly, N. Y.. 
were in the city this week. THREE DAYS ONLY!Mr. ahd Mrs. Jesse Drew of South Caro

lina are spending several weeks in this
T. IL Barlow of Orlando spent several 

days of this week in Sanford.
Rugs, from 73 cents up. E.‘ A. llcffleld 

Furniture StoTL

city.
$18 Art Squares for $15, size 0x12 

A. llcffleld Co: Thursday, Friday, and Saturday
iHp! SInJxnñd patterns, from February 4, 5 and- 6«5 & (V, Thurada y, Yrufn y fl tft) Siîf firttny.is spending fhfcnreck- 20 cents per yard to 50 cents, nt E. Anext week.

Hcffleld’s Furniture Store.
Big salo next week Thursday,

■’ridoy. and Saturday,
L. T. Sloone, Clayton Palmer and I). E, N. P. YOW ELL & CO

W e are A ge n ts for

Clark’s Cutaway Harrows

Planet Jr., and Iron Age Horse 
and Hand Tools

The Geo. H. Ferriald Hardware Co
■ " =  SANFORD, FLORIDA ■------ ---------

W H Y  N O T  U S E

nter  F e r t i l i z e r
NOW , AND S A V E  M O N E Y ?

It 1ms shown inure results for the Money Invested than any oilier, j; 
It will jiay you to examine the Celery Fields where

P a i n t e r ’ s S a n f o r d  C e l e r y  Sp e c i a l
is used. Our representative, C. M. BRADWATER, is in Sanford 
every week. See him or write to ■him at Orlando or

;
r. -r. —

IN AND ABOUT THE CITY
-

UUIe Happenings— Mention of 
Matters In Brief.

PERSONAL ITEMS Of INTEREST

Summary of the Floating Small Talk 
Succinctly Arranged for Hur

ried Herald Readers.
. The

Houses
Arc being built I

-  Thanks-to the*Building Association.
R. U Jones spent several days this week 

la Jacksonville.
Watch for opening of the Art Store, first 

’ week in February.
Mew line men's pants $1.25 to $5, at
ettlngcr'j

with Eustis friends.
The fnmous_Tolt "RlvierButter for sole' 

at W. W. bong's Grocery.
H. T. Hubbardof Elkhart. ~IffC wns n 

visitor to the city Monday.
$18 Art Squares for $15, size 9x12. E. 

A. lleffleld Co.
Mr. M. M. Stewart spent Sunday with 

his mother who resides at Plymouth.
- i l * , -

Don't forget the wool dress goods sale at 
N. P. Yowell fit Co., February 4, 5 and 6.

Elects Brand Tea fthd Spices.
Ciias. Evans.

Dean Palmer and Mrs. Palmer of Syra
cuse. N. Y„ were guests In the city l i ^
Monday.

U. S. cream separator, very cheap, nt 
-43eo. H, Fernnld Hardware Co.

Remember next Tliursday, Friday and 
Saturday, die wool dress goof Is sale ot N. 
P, Yowell^ Co.

T For so up-to-dote-tailor-made suit, see 
D. A. Caldwell & Sons.

Silk shirt w aists a t big reduction at 
Mettlnger's.

Three days' Bale of wool dress goods, 
next Thursday, Friday ami Saturday, at 
N. P. Yowell &. Co.

_ N . 1L Curlier will rent your pro|>crty for
yw. —  =m
• Best line of mnttings ever brought to 
Sanford, See tiiem at tlie Sanford Furni
ture Company.

Beautiful patterns in wool dress goods, 
going nt cost next "Thursday, Friday nmj 
Saturday, at N. P. Yowell & Co.

Judge Minor S. Jones wns in the city 
Yesterday, cn route home from the circuit 
■court session at the county stmt.

Planting time is here. M. M.Smith will 
sell you land on ensy terms.

See Pell for paper hanging. New foil 
patterns just In.
. J- S Carpenter, the well known travel
ing salesman of DcLand, was transacting 
duslness in the city one dny this week.

Embroideries, laces and shirtw aist 
fronts, specially selected stock  ot the 
latest designs, a t M ettlnger's.

Low prices on beans for spring plant
ing at L R. Philips.

Olives iii bulk nnd in ull size bottles.
Ciias. Evans.

J. S, Range, the coca-cola man. 1ms bad 
several very attractive signs {minted tills 
week, nil of which speak well for bis en
ter {vise.

Wade makes frequent trips to Sanford. 
Write hint at Orlando.

Low prices on tomato seed at L. R. 
Philips.

Bill Pickles, swefU-mixed, cucumbers, 
mangoes and sour pickles in bulk.

Ciias. Evans.
Mrs. C, W. Goodrich of Orlando visited 

Sanford this week. Mrs. Goodrich is n for- 
— fflanesohMit of Sanford-nndftcrnximcroas 

friends were glnd to welcome her again.
Fresh tlsh every day—Guaranteed to be 

fresh—also oysters.
—S. C. Richards, Leffler Block. 

Chase & Sanborn's tea and coffee, the 
best there is,---------- Gamer & Roberta.

C. H. Leffler was called from Jackson-

Phillips, nil prominent citlzena'or Circlc- 
yille, Ohio, were in the city Monday.

Good 200-egg incubator nnd brooder 
going nt cost.

—Geo. H. Fernold Hardware Co. 
Rev. J. W. Boyd left Mondny to attend 

the state Baptist convention which Ims 
been in session nt DeFuniak Springs this 
week.

If you want n firs ¿-class tnilor-mndc 
suit for $12.98. call nt D. A. Caldwell & 
Sons. ’ ' *

Wool dress,goods nt the very time you 
need them. Attend the tlrree daps' sale 

N. P. Yowell & Co. next Thursday. 
Friday and Saturday. *

If you want to sell or buy dry lots, city 
property, celery farms, sec N. H. Garner.

Iron beds from $2 up. Get them quick 
at the Sanford Furniture Company. * 

Some people seem to think Florida Is 
slow. Let them try Garner & Roberts 
with an order. Phone 59.

G. H. David and family have arrived In 
the city from Washington. Gn„ nml will 
make Sanford their future home. Mr. Da
vid cxjiects tu embark in vegetable grow
ing.

Now is the time to buy your sub-irri
gated IntuL See M. M. Smith.'

Gel estimates from Pelt on bouse print
ing-

Garner &. Roberts open their Sanford 
avenue grocery today. Everything, in 
groceries, luiy nnd grain. \

Sltk shirt w aists a t big rcductlon'ul 
M ettlnger's.

Beans, English {tens, tomatoes; nil situls 
for spring ctojm, at exceptionally good 
prices. L. R. Philips.

Mrs. Saucer nnd son, Joseph, of Kissim
mee. spent Sunday in Sanford, the guests 
of Mr. nml Mrs. A. E. Mallem. Mrs. Sau
cer is conducting n very successful fruit 
business in Kissimmee. - 

Don't forget that L. R. Philips has the 
best prices on all sorts of garden seed.

High grade Cigars nnd Tobacco. Smok
ing and chewing. Most complete line in 
he-city. , Chas. Evans.

E. W. Ross was in the city Wednesday 
and left via Clyde Line for Jacksonville, 
where he will spend a week. Mr. Ross is 
very favorably impressed with Sanford 
und may decide to locnte here.

M. M. Smith has 1,000 acres of celery 
land. Sold on easv terms.

Garner &. Roberts sell high-grade Cigars 
and tobacco. Try them.

See C. A. Reed for furniture and piano 
moving. - i  tf

Iron beds from $2 up. Get them quick 
at the .Sanford Furniture Company. _

ville tlds week on the sad mission of at- 
- -trading his brother's funeral, lie will re

turn later to take charge of Sanford's ex
hibit.

Go to 11. H. Hill for everything in the 
grocery line.

bon beds from $2 up. Get them quick 
■t the Sanford Fdmltura Company.

~ " "Die opening of the Elks' home In Orlun- 
.du last week wss attended with elaborate 
•ewentonies. A reception and dance after- 
*wd was enjoyed by. a large concourse of 
tuonbers and guests. .The Elks now have 
•w* of Uie finest homes In the state.

Garner & Roberts have good butter In 
one-pound [trims for 3 5 cents.
Methodists, please: .

February 14 Is Birthday Missionary 
Sunday School Sunday. Hielp us by 
bringing or sending ut that day one 

Ibf each year of your age ..

J. S. Rungo returned Saturday from At
lanta. Ga., where be uttended the annual 
convention of lite southern district of coca
cola bottlers. He reports an enjoyable 
time, and brings substantial souvenirs of 
his trip. • ; •

Wade, the tuner, Orlando.
Iron beds from $2 up. iGet them quick 

at Ute Sanford Furniture Cpmparty.
An English lady with a. thorough mu

sical training and some years experience 
in teaching would give lessons in San
ford at pupil's home on violin or piano. 
Terms at rate of otte dollar an hour. Ad
dress Miss Tinne. Sorrento, Fla. 22-3t

Romeo Coffee, 3 pounds for one dollar 
— — —  —  C has. E vans .

See H. H. Hill for Celery City Blend 
Coffee, finest on earth for 24 cents.

Beautiful 1 Exquisite I New line of 
embroideries, laces and shirtwaist 
flronts Just received at Mettlnger's.

Dried Salt Shouldersat 12H cents found 
at H. H. Hill's grocery.

If you— old, middle • aged, youth, 
maiden or Infant, don't attend any 
Sunday school, you are cordially In
vited to the Methodist Sunday school 
BtKSUm ÉKL M inting St fl43,

L. F. Smoot nnd wife of Darlington, S. 
C* spent Tuesday lu the city.
Methodists, Please: ________

February 14 Is Birthday Missionary 
Sunday School Sunday. Help us by 
bringing or sending on that day one 
penny for eoeh year of your age.

Mrs. D.G. Wagner and children and Mrs. 
Alley spent the week at Kissimmee.

Good 200-cgg incubator nad brooder 
going at c6st.. -

—Geo. H. Fernald Hardware Co. 
Mrs. J. E. Baker of Tampa is in the city, 

having come to attend the funeral of her 
uncle. W. N.‘ Leffler.

The Royal Tailors Brand of Clothing 
means {verfection.. See samples at D. A 
Caldwell & Son's.

The cheerful toot of the engine on the 
Sunford &. Everglades rnilwnynow wakes 
the echoes of celery delta.

Drop in and Inspect the Princess steel 
ranges. A real range at a moderate price. 
Sanford Furniture Company.

Beautiful! Exquisite I New line af 
embroideries, laces and shirtw aist 
fronts lust received ut M ettlnger’s. ~

C. M. Brisbvuter,re|>reMi(itiiig the Point* 
er Fertilizer Co. of Jacksonville, wns iii the 
city several dnys this week.

A little money now nnd n little now nnd 
then is the way to buy celery land. Sec 
M. M. Smith for particulars. .

U. S. cream separator, very cheap, at 
—Geo. H. Fernnld Hardware Co. 

High-grade oleomnrgerine. 25 nnd 30 
cents a ixiund. Garner ft Roberts.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A.C. McCoy of V^ishingion 
0. II,. Ohio, were in the city Wednesday. 
Mrs. McCoy will winter in Florida.

Sec L. R. Philips ntxnit cucumber and 
squash seed.

Long's Preserves in glasses. Finest on 
market. Ciias. Evans.

Thg Sanford & Everglades railroad 
hntiled nut the first celery this week, and 
from now on will be tiusy with the crops.

Just arrived, Snider's canned goods 
catsups and preserves, at Garner & 
Roberts..

Commencing January 1st, 1909, George 
W. Venable, contractor nnd builder, will 
employ only union lubor, nnd work eight 
hours n day.

We sell the best lime and cement that 
money can buy. —A. E. Hill.

One million feel of cypress bleaching 
boards. Place orders now. G. R. Calhoun 

Jesse Baker has returned to Sanford, af
ter several years residence in Jacksonville. 
Mr. Baker is an experienced printer, and 
will probably remain in Sanford.

A. Hart wns in the city Mondny. His 
many friends will tie glad to know that he 
will return to Sanford in a few days ond 
take ui> his old office in the Bishop Block.

FfiK SaI.I'—i wo acres improved lamb 
cottage, packing house, two (lowing wells; 
tiled in good condition, lumber and tool* 
everything complete for fanning. Will 
sell with or without crop. On 10th street, 
west side. t-W. R. Robbins. Sanford, Fla.

The drainage commission, composed of 
Messrs. Hnrrold, Palmer nnd McLain, arc 
busy surveying and getting their reports 
ready for the next meeting of the county 
commissioners.

Fresh Mackerel at 1!. H. Hill's grocery 
John C. Snead has again entered the 

contracting and building business, as will 
be seen by an advertisement in another 
column. He is associated with Ids former 
partner. Geo. W. Venable.

"Our Own" coffee, best 23 Cent coffee on 
rhe market, at either store of .Gamer & 
Roberts.

Capt. Jno. B. Johnston, the veteran ed
itor of the Dade City Democrat, was a 
prominent visitor to Sanford this week. 
The captain, some years ago. was a con
spicuous figure in Florida politics, having 
served for several years In the legislature. 
He is a forceful writer, and the product of 
hit pen ia of the gilt-edge variety.

New line men's pants $1,25 to $5, at 
Mettlnger's,

W rit«  for BooXIot.

-P A IN TE R  FER TTt
JACKSO NV ILLE, FLORIDA

i4-****<-*4-*«-**'l-<-«-**.*4-<-*<1*'y****4<i*V *64iA ****4*«H »H -#'-^H ^f

BIG C U T IN 1

F U R N I T U R E
Stoves, Crockery, Carpets, M atting,

Rugs, S e w in g  M ach ines, Etc.

T w e n t y . P e r  C e n t  Of f
On A ll G oods for the Next Thirty D ays Only

SANFORD FURNITURE CO.
• ’ * * ' _* 

" P p i n t m  r i  Quickly ond Neatly Executed a f  
« J O D  L  n i l  L I 11^ The H erald P rinting Company
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POINTS OUT. OUR DETECTS

Michigan Man Thinks City Should 
Improve.

Fred Adler of Jackson, Michigan, who 
has been touring .Florida; writes the fol
lowing description of Sanford In the Jack- 
son Patriot:

"We landed at Sanford, Florida, at 
0:30 o'clock at the Clyde Line pier. The

If You W ant to Buy_or Se ll
Where Devout o f -th e  Celery

.City-Worship Tomorrow

C ITY  PROPERTY
OR TR U CK  LANDS

RESUME OF ALL CHURCH EVENTS

river Is quite wide here os It takes in 
Lake Monroe, and the town is built right 
up to the hanks. This town needs lots 
of fixing up. There is not a paved street, 
sand everywhere, plenty of room to walk, 
no hills to climb. They told me the frost 
killed the town. It la well they do not 
lay it up to the saloons for there are 
none there. I made numerous inquiries 
for James Dirkett of Jackson, hut no one 
seemed to know him. I finally inquired 
at the postoffice and they told me he 
lives somewhere on Celery Avenue, 
which is nbout a mile from town and 
three miles long,-The Sanford ftowse- i« 
quite a large lintel for the town.

The Chase & Co.

Of Interest to Those Religiously In 
cllned— Sublects of Discourses 

for the Sabbath.
T H t  Pastors of ih t Church«« In th* C ity  i r t  E a rs fil] 

UMl«d to bfifif or Hrod ih tir Announmmerits Aim 
Bthtr Churcli N tw t  to thlu o(Rc* not lit tr  than Th u rttU j 
»Iter noon.

Come and See Us
first Methodist

Rev;A:E.TToû»*îi3Mer.t>ii«t<ir.rhiircli. comer Perk
avenue nnd Fifth street: pano/mie, comer Mas- 
noli« avenue and Seventh «tfret: phone 254. Sunday morning service «v It: evening service, 7:00; Sunday school, 9;4B a. m.j Jno. K. Met- llnger, Supt. Epwortb League, 3:00 Sunday even-

Subjcct, II a. m.: Prayer.
" 7:30 p. m.: Sobriety.

Epwprth League, 3 p, m.
Afijire Invited. Let us hove your pres-
tee for «no ttiiie,' id/trn|ng and evening. 
Come to Sunday school, 10:45 a. m. mammoth orange 

packing Irofise has nqw machinery in-
ptailed. Their mnrhlnerv lui miles the.Coirs rci s ttonst-

7:3(1; prayer meellnS
m.; Sabbath «rhoul, 10 a. in..rumlnirr. iuperln tendent.

-“ Rev. M. Foi, rector, oervlee* every second and 
fourth Sunday; early mass. 7 a. in ; mass and ser
mon, 10 a. m.; Sunday school, 0 n. in.; vrapera, 3 
p. m,

Sunday, Jan. 31st: Mass and sermon 
8:30 a. in.. Sunday school 0 a. m. The 
Rev. M. F. Foley, Sl Paul's Church, Balti
more will officiate. •

the season. Every grower in this vicinity 
seemed to be hnrd at work. Lands are 
selling as high ns $1,000 per acre. Celery 
and lettuce have been the principal cro|>s 
so far, hut potatoes, cabbage, cauliflower 
and strawberries are coming along finely 
too. They have perfect drainage. If the 
weather Is dry, the farms arc tiled twenty 
feet apart, across the field.' These pipes 
can be filled in a very short time. Every 
farm has its own water supply—Rowing 
wells. The acreage how being prepared 
is as follows; Celery, 330 acres; lettuce. 
200 acres; potatoes, 100 acres; cabbage, 
GO acres; cauliflower, 75 acres; strawberries I 
25 acres. One man at Lake Charm has 
one and an eighth acres oTleltuce under 
canvas. Last year he got $3,500 for his 
crop. There are plenty of real estate offices 
here. Park avenue Is a very wide street, 
with two rows of trees and paved with 
four inches of sand.

Mr. Adler is troubled with dyspepaia. 
which probably accounts for his "addled" 
description of Sanford streets. The peo
ple of Sanford are as fully aware of the 
necessity of good streets ns Mr.-Adler 
and in a few weeks the work of paving 
will begin and other great Improvements 
follow thnt will entirely change the ap-1 
pearnnee of Sanford.

IANFOKD. FLAHOARDING CELI

rirst Baptist
. J. W, Doyd pastor-Sunday morning wrv 
¡evening «ervlce. 7:00; Sabbath school. D:4i 
Dr. J. T. Denton. Supt.; D. Y. P. U. Sund«) 

i. m.. H. E. Tolar, PrrtL; prayer meeting ev-

It Makes No DifTeJence W hat You W ant or W here You Want It

nesday. 7:00 p. m W E H A V E ITServices next' Sunday morning and 
evening conducted by the pastor. At 3 
p. m. the B. Y. P. U. meeting will beheld, 
K. R. MurTcll lender. and on Terms th a t are  Right

-----—----- -H afy^ lrosa  Episcopal '
Rev. D. F. Brown, rector; A. D, Key, senior war- 

urn; Sunday morning wrvice, II; evening «ervlce. 
7:30; Sabbath achool, 0.45a. in.; B. F. Whllner, 
Supt.; prayrr meeting. 7:30 Wedrieiday evening.

Right Rev. Willinm Crane Cray, D. D„ 
Bishop of Sgulhern Florida, will preach 
and administer the holy rite of confirma
tion Sunday morning, Feb. 7th. Every- 
body conlinlly invited. All scats free.

The ladies uf the Holy Cross society will 
meet nL the residence of Mrs. John Dick
ens next Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

HOWARD-PACKARD LAND COMPANY

Hardware and Farm Implements
Presbyterian

Rev. J. F. McKinnkwi. pnttor; mornlni »ervlce 
II; evening service, 7:00; Sabbath school. 0:30 a 
m.; Hrnrjr MrUiulin, Supt.; prayer meeting Wed

THE COMPRESSED AIR SPRAYER
The car-window 

observers naturally sec the imperfections 
of a city while passing througc, and to 
this end The Herald has maintained thnt 
Sanford should receive these Improve
ments In the business center, as first im
pressions with a stranger nrc usually 
lasting ones.

. Murray's Cement Tile
For drainage and irrigation is the best. 

Perfect loints, durable and well made. 
This is made In Sanford. Patronize u 
home industry and get better goods. 
MjideJn" j  1'jUUl" 3 " pjre Sohtby the 
Geo. H. Fcrnnld Hardware Co. 22-4t

D««t by Teat for G row ers. All who have 
UK»] Uii. iUfuy uwiUmuUiitiy «re free fmm blight
and insects- -Used In Uncle Sam’s Paint Shop

During the past year the U. S. 
Navy has consumed 091,000 pounds

nesday,
We have the largest 

and best equipped plantNEGRO FARMERS’ CONVENTION
for driving wells m this 
section of the country 
and are prepared to (ill 
all orders promptly. Our 
m achinery is up-to-date 
and o u r . workmen are 
skilled in the work.

! : Lucas White Paint
!; nnd 278,700 pounds oi LUCAS 
! I COLORS, sufficient to imalucc more' 
¡1 than 100,000 gallons of paint. 
<[ equivalent to 50 carloads of 200,- 
' ; 000 gallons each, and which would 
’ make p train -more than une-lmlf 

\ m i l e  long.
<; In addition to this Unde Sam 
i 1 has used during The past year more 
I !. than 25,000 gallons of LUCAS 
1 VARNISyEtn ENAMELS nnd other 
; products.

<1 Uncle Sam's preference is not a 
! matter of favor, but -of QUALITY 
; and RESULTS.

In Uncle Sam's^service, ns in 
everybody else'*,, LUCAS PRO-

Sevcnlh Annual Conference Will Con
vene February llth

ICommunkallon)
. The seventh normal Negro Farmers' 
Conference will be held in the Chapel of 
Booker T. Washington Hall. Thursday nnd 
Friday, Fcbruury 11 and 12. 1009. We 
hope to make the meeting this yenr one 
of double interest: first. It will bo the 
Tentli-Annlversary oT~TTW TtTlKVd~nnd~mi 
the I2tl> it will be 100 years since Abra
ham Lincoln, the great friend of the hu- 
mnn family, and especially to the Negro.

Those contemplating ; 
putting in wells would 
serve their best inter-1 
ests by consulting us and ; 
learning prices before j; 
m aking contracts.

When you have on item of news call

The conference will have the pleasure 
of doing n double duty, by celebrating 
the ten years history of the school and 
the birth of this great innn. It Is. the 
duty and should be the pleasure of every 
Negro In tills broad land to leave no 
stone unturned in doing something to 
mnkc this 100th anniversary of that great 
man all pint it ought to be.

Every Negro boy nnd girl in this coun
try should he taught how great the privi
lege is to sell a few eggs, a chicken or 
pig, or do any kind'of labor to enrn 50 
cents Ul.he used lq p ,«*ntlnd_»objq< 
which will aid in emancipating

Boom Your Own Town

Growing Straw berries, Celery
Asparagus, Lettuce, Onions, Caul ¡‘flow ers, etc., e tc ., in Sanford,

I Sell tlie Land—Your Brains, Money, nnd 
, ' Muscles Makes the Crop und the lYofit

every
Negro boy nnd girl in this country from 
ignorance, shiftlessncss and idleness. I 
earnest If hope that every old member of 
the conference will be present and -as 
many new ones as possible.

The largest cabbage brought to the con
ference Inst year was produced Tiy a min
ister from Apopka. God haipromlsed to 
bless nil of the teed that fall on good 
ground, but we must learn the lesson 
that there is in digging and preparing 
that* ground. "Let nil delegates bring 
something from the farms, gardens, fancy 
work-in fact anything that will show 
the industrial side of the community.

We would urge as many as possible

Business will prosper 
O n ly  when the people
O i  the community
M ake ft united effort

Your business depends ^
O r ot&m' prosperity,.. . . 
U n leu  we work together 
Results are disappointing.

O n ly  those prosper 
W hose patron» are prosperous. 
N othing suoeeeds like sucoess!

Towns thrive and flourish 
O n ly  when they deserve to—  
W hen their own people 
Neglect no opportunities

-to come prepared to reinuin over Thurs
day and Friday and thus get results 
from both days* Work, All delegates
who can remain over will be cared for
witliuut any charge,

IM P R O V E D  IR R IG A T E D  F A R M & - - U N C L E A R E D  L A N D S

.Flow ing W e lls  on A ll
Celery Delta and other:Desirable Tracts In Blocks to suit Purchaser, Prices und descriptions u|wu request

We would like to hear from all who 
plan to coma, promptly, so we may know 
how to prepare for .them.

—Russm. C. Calhoun, Principal.

Buggies for Sale
We have four fine new buggies which 

,we will sell cheap, as we have no place to 
store them.
22tf — S anford C arriage W orks.

J .  N. W HITNER F irst N ational Bank Building



r* protide for the A ppointm ent o f  o city
Scavenger, .p e fln ln i HI* Dull*». and fo r  
Other Purposes.

u. it Ordained by the Mayor and City Council of
.J? thr city o( Sutiiurd. I'lurldn. ____

Sn.-n«i I It »hall I*  the duty of the Mn 
»jO, the apptpval of the Council, to appoli 
Vt^«t*er. whose compensation »half be 

“ -7 Council.

latrar, 
nt a City 
fluiti by

tSSrc. I  It »hall be the duty at the City Scavrn
B , remove all excrement from the privks with 

corporate limit* Ilf the rily at least once 
and all the garbage placed upon the

» ■etidtrtly. Heahall aim remove from the city 
lu all other offensive or un»lilhtly matter or 

taWtanre when requested to do ao by the lnx|iect 
or Marahnl or Mayor. ’

It ahull br the duty of the Scavenger to thor 
^tlhly wiuh all emptied buckets before replacing
***¿'3̂  Every prtvy within the corporate limits 
of tbe city »half lie provided, at the extiente of the 
dtr with one ur more water doect buckets of regu- 
S jL ,t w  tutu- Ore numlrrjif .touActa ,iu -bu-uied 
In any one privy shall Be. rlrlerinlned by (he Cltu, 
Vavrnfrr, subject to the approval of tht Inspector"
„  ibs SxnltaiT COrmnlttW of the CotinMI.-----------

' it shall be the duty of the Scavenger to supply 
I the buckets where needed, ami within two days re

tort the name of the occupant of the premise«,will) 
the number of buckets supplied, to the City Clerk, 
whose duty it shnll be to keep n list of tbe buckets 
|o use. andhy whom.

Srr 4. The owners or occupants of premises 
shill'put all gnrbage In suitable receptacles and 
place same outside of the sidewalk on thi> street.

- a movement place fur the Scavenger.
Sec 3. All owner*, agent« or occupant« of preni-

........... “ « f t “ '
_____ ________ I ________ H t f l g W

|ses where buckets are used, shall pay 51.00 per
borket per quarter, payable quarterly 
ill stores, saluons, restaurants, hotels.

advance: 
jynd all_ _ 11« rPSthuiamo* nuiciRi utiu mi

other id ao** of business shall pay $1.50 per quor 
(tr payable quarterly In ndvnncr. ufllee* and real 
deiiees where buckrts arc not used ahull pay 73 

t» qiuuUJiy. in ynaic  uunricriy In navancc. fur
__irmuvul of x«rboge .and trash from their
srretive places.

Srr. fl. The aggregate amount of all revenue de
rived under the provisions of this ordinance shall 
be a Sanitary Fund, to be used by the Sanitary 
Committee fi> tnnltnrypurpoees only.

S it 7. The payment for buckets and scavenger 
service shall tie made at the olfice of the City Clerk. 
Iwtween the first and the tenth of January, April 
July ami October. The Clerk shall keep a reran: 
of all monies received, and pay out the same by 
the tinier or approval of the Sanitary Cutnmlt- 
Ire. lie shnll make u quarterly report to the Coun
cil of all monies received and paid out under the 
provision! of this ordinance. - v  %

Sit 8. All violators of the provisions of this or 
din twice shall tie punished by a fine of not less limn 
11,00 nor more than $50.00. nr by Imprisonment 
and iabpr not exceeding thirty days.

See. 1). All ordinances and parts of ordinances 
In conflict with the provisions of this ordinance tire 
hereby repealed. -

See. 10. This bring a sanitary measure, the 
same shall lake eflect Immediately after its 
passage.
To Hon. Mato* Ijtxr.:

I hereby certify that the above ordinance was 
passed by City Council at Sanford. Ha., in session 
January 4th. 1000. Mask L. Scott.

City Clerk.
Approved January Hlth, 1901).

23-4 __ ________ Ft a m i  Last. Mayor.

In the Circuit Court of the 7 tli Judicial 
Circuit of the S ta te  of Florida for 

Orante County

*“ }
iblsj

W, D. Holden and W. J. Thigpen, as 
lloldrn Krai FUtate Company, ets

' J K. Westbrook and William Garni 
ToJ K West trunk and William (¡amble 

I rum the affidavit of Andrew Johnson, herein 
filed. In which be swears that he Is the attorney ol 
the stove named plaintiffs, that he is informed 
and believes Ihnl the ntwve defendants are pach 
non*re»klcou of the State of Florida: teat he be
lieves the defendant J. K. Westbrook Is a resident 
of Albany, Georgii, and the defendant William 
(¡amble's residence or place of business Is 21)2 
Washington street. New York City> and flint util- 
ant knows no one or other person on whom ser
vice ran lie mmledhnt would bind sold defendants 

It Is therefore ordered that (his notice lie pule 
llihtd In D ip Sanfonl Herald, a newspaper pub
lished In Orange County, Florida, for four consent- 

Jive weeks.
It is further.ordered that you ap|H-ar to ibis bill 

on the 1st day of February. A. I). 1909, the gfimr 
(« lug a rule day of «aid court.

Witness, II, M. Robinson, cletk of the circuit 
court and the seal at sold court this dOllidayof 
December. A- p. 1908.

— ------- B. Mr Konntiow, i*e*t]
Clerk Circuit Court, Orange County 

By M A. Howard. -20-4

Hill for rartltiun

In Circuit Court. Seventh Judicial Clr
cult, Orante County, Florldu

Csnnella VIIInnoRotundonnd 
Mike Kutundo, her husband, 
and Mike Rotunda In his own 

right,

-YituahsVillnoo.--------
ToVjttorla Villano:

From the affidavits of Mike KutundoonFI Curnir 
11« Villano Rqtundo, herein duly filed, they depose 
and say upon <wlh that they are (tie ramplainnnts 
mined In (he foregoing llilf of Partition: that the 
fMpuodcnt. V ill,ain Villano (or Victor!« Villano), 
1 a non rcsident/if the State of Horida: (hat she 

i< an infant under tlic age of twenty-one yenrs; 
that she ll a citizen uf the Kingdom of Italy and 
00? rcsl<lc*. wllh her mother: Cntloltra Sargent 
Villano. at l.unulomitil. Matigliano, Provlnda til 
mserta. Kingdom of Italy, and that there Is no 
person in the Slat* of Florida the service of u sub- 
Poemi iqnm whom would bind the *ak! Vltlorla Villano.

1 Hill

Ctvnr, Dint we. the itnder-
[ s ï  . ñ ----------- Pl,ly 10 *»ic Honor able A. W.Ichrlst. (.ovrrnor of the Stale of, Florida. at Tal- 

t lurld" - « h e  Othday of February. A. 1) 
1009. for Letters Patent Incorporating Titt iiowAln-

«hjned, Intend to a
Spencer’s Bakery

Park Avenue------'Phone 100
. . ----- - - ..... «incorporating Ti

In the office of the Secretary of the Slaleof Florida 
•0. A iwa IIowasp. 
CutUl* C. IIowabd.
Icsse O. pArsASti.

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION OF DIE HOW* 
1 ARD-PACKARD LAND COMPANY.

We. nit UNtimicKcn. have agreed to associate 
oureelves, and do hereby associate ourselves to
gether for the purpose of forming Into odndy pulli- 
iennd corporate under and hy virtue of the laws 
of the State of Florida, and do hereby adopt the 
following Ankles of Incorporation:

ARTICLE I.
Die name of this corporation shnll be Tht How

Florida. hut it shnll have such other office*. ngen 
da* and place* «f hustnes* In Florida And In Ollier 
States of the United States, nnd in foreign coun
tries. at the board of directors may determine.

ARDCLE II.
Die grnrrnl nature of the business to fie trnnt- 

ncted by said carporatUm shall lie as follows, to- 
w lt: To hold. buy. own. control, work, develop, 
sell, convey, lease, rent, mortgage, pledge, ex
change. cultivate. Improve and otherwise deal in 
nnd dispose of real estate, nnd nny right, title, tn- 
t*TWtOT-«me-tl»wmrifi llle State at Flr.rU» 
nml In other Stntes of the United Stales, nnd Iri 
forelgn*rauntries; to plat, Improve nnd develop 
lands fur the purpose Qf sale; and to do and per
forin till thing* appropriate or iieedfid for the de
velopment npd Improvement of the same fur nny 
purposes fur which the same may he adapted; u> 
undertake SM dtreuS Us» -----

We ta k e
to

E verything 
the  Trade

Known

Full Line of Lunch Goods. Can
dies, Cigars nnd Tobaccos. We use 
the-best of materials. Free house 
to house delivery.

Sanford Library
AND -

Free Reading Room

ROOM 20
Upstairs, Pico Block

may he adapted; 
win we«, men I um) ynk

corporation; iinit ,.r juirf of the .„„j, r,y ,.f l?l, alii
to omlertuM: nnd direct the muniigrinent nml sole 
of property. buildings nnd laud* of orlwrs, and to 
transact on tcnhtnisilon tho general business ol 
real estate agents and bruit era.
■ 'lk> ncqiitre. irwn,- liflsc. occupy. ,u*e* and develop 
farms. farm lauds, town sites und territories; m 
lay oar. plat, irrigate, drain and suUllvidc the 
same; to otwrale farms, ranches, orchards nnd 
plantations, and csinbllsh colonics of immigranw; 
and to erect and ranstnict houses,' huildings nml 
work* of every kind on the land of the corporation 

to manufacture, purchase, or otherwise acquire, 
to hold. own. mortgage. pledge, sell, assign, trans
fer. or otherwise dlsoose of. Invest, trade nnd deal 
In and with timber, lumber, naval stores, nnd other 
joodi, wore* nnd merchandise of every class nnd 
description, which may lie calculated directly ur in- 
dlieclly to effectuate It* business,'

To Issue IkhuI* and to secure the same by pledges 
or deeds ol trust or mortgages, ol or upon the whole 
or tiny port of the property held by the corpora
tion. nnd to sell and pledge such bonds fur proiier 
corporate uses, ns and when the (word of directors 
may determine; to loan nnd borrow rnihiey on 
notes, l*>nds, mortgages or otherwise; nml to buy, 
owtuhire, lease, mortgage, pledge .ami olherwise 
deal In otul dispose of all kind* of personal prop- erty. ___________ ____________ _______

In guarantee, subscritie for. hold, purchase, or 
therwlsc acquire, sell, transler, assign, npirtgn ge, 
pledge or otherwise ,lis|*ise of the shares ol enpi- 
lul »Irak of. or any Uuuls, semritirs nnd rvMrncei 
of Indebtedness issued or created by any other rar- 
wration or corporations ol this Stnte, or any other 

State, country or nation; nnd while (hr owner u( 
such stock, bond*, or other obligations, to exercise 
nil the rights, iiuwers nml privileges of ownership 
thereof, nml to exercise voting Powers .then-oil, to 
the same extent dial a natural person might or 
could da.

To receive payment of the capital stick sub
scribed for. in money, or in property, lalwr or ser
vice», nt a just valuation ihcrral. mi*- duiuruilmsd 
by lht>t*>qrd cu directors; to make contracts ol any 
kind whatsoever (or the fuitlirrnncr of Its business

Open Tuesdays 4 to G p.m.
AND

Saturdays 4 to 9 p. m.
, * *.

•j* 11
S t r a n g e r s  W e l c o m e  j;

H O L L Y  W I L L I A M S
DKALKR IN . *

Flopidn and Western Meats 
- Full Line of Groceries—~

‘hone 132 Sanford Avenue

, ........ - . -----------------pow
ers us may !*• incident to tbe minuses and busi
ness of said coriKiratlun. ami to have, exercise 
and enjoy nil «be right*. |*pwrt* ami ptivilegrt in

You are therefore ordered to appear to this 
i?úu! “«.«Dion on Monday, the 1st day of Marcii, 
1909, the same being n rule dqjr ol said court 

It itluttber ordered that tbit notke be published
lui eight consecutive we
* flJJssMRer PuMisltwL In Oratijft- Oounty, Florida 
. witness. Ii, M. KuWRson, (Jjerk ol the Circuit

ecks In Die Sanford flrrold. 
In Orange

....— . nu'rJRton, fllcrk
'-»«.m  *«“! fur Orange .cuutwy, Florida, and the 
»e«l of said court, this 2nd day of January, A 

A ^ • U. M: Room son. (Jerk.A. M. Tiulasjics, JstALj
1 s ,  SuHdlnr lor Complainants.

22 H -------------------Uy_M^»r-4t*wwnl.-

Sanford 
Machine i Foundry

Works

Repairing All Kinds 
of.Machinery j

dealers n r
Automobiles and Gas 

Engines

Office and works 214 Oak Avenue 
* ’P hone.130

S A N F 0 R 0 y F L O R I D A

dden| to cwrtioralhm* niganired and exitllng'undrr 
the luws of the Stale of Florida 

The foregoing clauses shall lie construed nt ludc- 
pendrnl uhjects. businesses and |*iWers. ami tbe 
enumeratiuil til any specific butinest ur |*iwrt 
shall nut 1»  held to limit ur restrict in any nntnnrr 
any utliet Inisluesi ur power ol this corporation,

ARTICLE III
Dir amount ol (he capital stuck uf this corpora 

(ion-shall brOne Hundred Dimisnnd (100,000 00) 
Dollars, (ut^- dividrtl into One Diotrsaiul shares til 
the par value ot One Hundred ($11)0,00) Dollar* 
ach. All or nny portion of (he capital stork of 

this mrmirntion may 1«  pay aide In, Issmsl, or 
sed for In the purchase of priqierty, real or |*-r 

sonal. ot for the payment of lutajr or service*, at u 
Just valuation lo In- drirrmnu-il liy the l-oard of 
director*.

ARTICLE IV.
Dds corporation shall «¡n'lluie and have full 

«wer In rsercise Its cortwrate rights und Iran- 
hises for a i-erlod of ninety nine (99) years (rum 

nnd after the ouniuirucrment ol its rar|*iratr r* 
turner.

ARTICLE V.
Die husinrss ol this oirmirutiun shnll lie con 
uctisl by the sallowing officers: n Prt-sidrnl. n 

Treasurer, and a Secretary, electril by the lumrd 
duraUus. awl a board ol duei lues at mu less thmi 
three nor more than five directors, who must lie 
tuck holder« of the corporation, lo tie elided by 

the stockholders annually.
Until the first annual meeting uf the stockhold

ers hereinafter provided lor, and until their suc- 
cessors arc elected and uunlilied. the otltori* ol 
tills corpora Don shall tie: U. Adiui Howard. Presi
dent; Jesse 0. Packard, Treasurer, nnd Claude C. 
Howard. Secretory; the Hoard uf Directors shall 
be: H Adna Howard, Jesse U, Packard und Cluudc 
C. Howard.

The first organization meeting uf tbestuckliuld- 
ers uf tills corporation shall be held in the City of 
Sanford. Orange County, Florida, tbe principal 
pi acv of business of (hn corporation, ol the offices 
of the corporation, on (he 20(h day of F'rbrunry, 
A. D. 190U. for the purpose of adopting by-laws 
and completing tbe organization of the corpora
tion. ami also lor the purpose of electing such offi
cers of the corporation as ure hrreinbefure provided 
for. und thereafter the nfinind meetings of the 
stockholders of this uirporalhih shall be brld op 
tbe first Tuesday In January of each and every 
year,

ARDCLE VI. « •
The highest amount of indebtedness or 

lo wbkb this corporation shall subject 
»ball !*• the annum 
our par ¡Winn.

ARTICLE VII.
Die namrs and residences of the sut>srribing in

corporators of this corporation, and the amount of 
the capital stock.subscribed by each, are as fol
lows: .
It. Adna Howard. Sanford, F la ...* . . . .  149 Shares
Claude C. Howard. Sanfiird. Ho ........... I Share
Jesse O. Packard. Cadillac. Mk h ........ 150 Shares

I* WiTht;.» Wpcyror. the subscribing tncorpuraturs 
Jiave lirreunta subscribed their names.

H. Ami* liowAso.
CtAl tl* C. ihlWASP.
Jzost 0. Pai-SASU

Statt or PuantiA.
County ul Uunfie

av Ci

W . W . L O N G
DEALERIN

Fresh Meats
AND

Groceries
Agent fo r V irginia C arolina Fcr- 

- tlllz c rs

FORj ___M_

9-ROOM HOUSE, 14 ACRES 

In Enterprise 

$11004)0 .

D O N  P E A B O D Y

J. T H IG P E N  &  C O M P A N Y

AGENTS

General— Fire Insurance
Olile* with HOLOKN R I A L  I B T A T I  CO.

Sanford, Florida

S. F. S A L L A S
Ì! Tin, S la te  and  T ile  R oofing  :L

Gutted and G alvan ized  T an k s

t Repair W ork  a Spec ia lty
Corner First Street and Palmetto Avenue Sanford, Florida

I S M
’J vj' A i M

T h e ■ ' &
‘ J lit l

Re a l  E s t a t e  .Aæ e n g y
■ t ' fl I1 HI a i l  » ~ 1

r U f*
K.1‘ -V 'es • »-■ j ETA B LIS  H E D  1869

Are Offering Any and All Kinds of Florida Real Estate 
a t as Low Prices and on as Reasonable Terms

As Can be Had Anywhere.
• * ’* * i

Office on Pnrk Avenue, between First nnd Commercial Streets. Sanford. Florida

%

ILL

W ILL BUILD YOU A HOME
For Particulars, Call on

G. H. F E R N A L D , Pro*. A. T .  R O S S E T T E R ,  V. Pro*.
A. P. C O N N E L L Y ,  Soc’y. &  Trc*s.

D irectors
Q. H. FERNALD  
W. D. HOLDEN 
F. P. FORSTER

J. C. HIQGIN8 
A. T. fiOOGETTCR 
H. R. STEVENS

T. J . MILLER

__ ---UJ&2

Enterprise Florida

e¡ FRESH

MEATS
AND

GROCERIES
liabilily 
uscii to

AT

tEI^SOivFS-

j
.  a PIHoward, to me well known ta bo two ol

ranrr, that bifore me. a Nutanr Pub 
appeared II Adna Howard and

I H u m  
Ik, .iwrtonally 
Claude C. How; 
the persons named In and who sulxcribetl their 
names to the foregoing Ankles of Incorporation, 
and severally acknowledged before me that they 
subscribed and executed the same for the pur
poses therein express«*!.

In Witness Wnznnr, I have hereunto set my hand 
and official seal at banlurd. In lilts County or Or
ange and the Stole ol Florida, on this the 23rd day 
uf HovriubM, A. D. 1908.

(scal) • Oro. A Dr Correa.
Notary PuMk, State of Florida at Large.

My commission expires March 3rd, 1999.
StAIA «* , _

County of Wexford« / *■
I Ho o t  Comers that on 'tht* d«r.' before me

personally appeared Jesse 0. Packard, to me well 
known to tie one of the persons named In ami who 
executed the foregoing Article* of incorporation, 
■lid acknowledged before me that he executed the 
tame Id) the purposes therein mentioned.

In Wrtmas WHxacnr, I have h-rruntn s-t my hand 
official seal at Cadillac. In tbe County ol .Vex- 

__ and Sutc uf Michigan, on this the 14th day or 
ovrrober. A. D. 1908.
f sure] Mabcl C. An m w n .
* . ' Noury Public.
My coamUtiun expires July 8. 1912. 29-9

and
li.al
Nov.

The Herald is fully equipped to print 
(ine stationery of all kinds. All the latest 
type and material and 'The men behind 
the type" who know how.

DINGEE
Plum bing and 

G a s  F i l l i n g

All Work Receives MyTersonal Attention

and Dctt Efforts

Opposite City Hail 'Phone 2HO

In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the State ot Florida

for Orange County. _
City of Sanford )

rsi f  **•'* | -  i|~c--—- - f » -
Lot i, ITIock 7, Tier »,) Enforce Tax Lien 

Owner Unknown, and) ,
To Ail Whom Lt May Concern:

Upon application of the City solicitor, it 
Is hereby ordered that ou or before the f en 
euary Rule day next, being February I, A. 
■ I, loop, in said eourt,' you appear to and 
answe. ''he bilk fifed and set i-m lt }hF. •“lu,« oi you. -espectlee interests -in, right to. 
or Hens upon ret) .estate situate In the City 
of Sanford, and dese»!bed In the bill att
n t '  ordered ihai this order be
published in the Sanford Herald, a*r;w.paper 
published in said City, once a week fO* eight
conseeutive » t e l i  prtor to aaid tuie ds», 

Witnexs my band and aea|l of thè aaid
cuit court Ibi* Novembcr, A.
1908.

23-8 Clark
R. M. Robinson. (Real.) 

Circuit Court, Orange County.

Sanford Pressing Club
C L E A N S  A N D  P R E S S E S

Ladies' Skirts and Gentlemen's Clothing
Our Monthly Rate for Club Only $ 1.25

Giving you twelve pieces u month. We will call for and deliver your 
clothes once u week. ALL'WORK GUARANTEED.

< »

M.
In Gold's Burlier Shop

P, LIPE, Manager.
'Phone GO Park Avenue, North

j. ..s .5. .$4* ■ > + + + ♦ + *j- V *;• -f -¡--F ■!• *;* -b -¡•-¡•-f •> <■ + -¡- • >

Ï FRANK L. WOODRUFF
Sanford's. Only Exclusive Shoe Store

STRONG LINE OF CHILDREN'S SCHOOL SHOES

The Latest Fall Styles in Ladies’, Gent's 
Just Received

and Children's Shoes ••

-Drink a Bottlc-of-

G IN G E R  A L E  O R  S O D A W A T E R
Manufactured with pure distilled water—they will prevent illness, aid 

digestion and Rive you health

The Sanford Coca Cola Bottling Co., Sanford, Fla. y 1 Lf
i ■» r***V

Latest Style Golden Oak 
PARLOR ROCKER, only

firm! us Ji.Rs amt ire’ll pack and ship ynu this rocker 
that regularly sells at retail store* forD .jo. Jluitmi leather 
I «rat aud back wllli Frtm h rude at top. Made o f  oak, 

| fiulihed golden and Uli;bIya]KiliAlieiL Mahogany fiulill If 
ileslm t. You can »five lot* o f uiouey.by bu/iuK Street 
Iran* the factory that buys louiWr 1« k), UU, Suakee nethhiy 
bolcbatr* and aellatliem rlgtit here In the Bonthta yua at 
Mfcstetslc—»aving y«lu heavy freight charge* and retailers' 
profits. Our big tree catalegae show# over xx> dllTerent 
klndi o f chair« for parlor, dining room, kitchen,-porch, 
fawn, «tore, office—ell alaee aud style«—all at lowc*^ber> 
gala price«, Every chair (¡naranteed ^sanity aa.rrprr. 

sented or your money hack. You take no risk what 
ever. Mall postal to-day for Catalogue aud eprcinl 
Christmas List. Mean* dollars iu your |>ockcL 

IUM1S4 CMS 11 ractOaT. Baasas saa WaaaM B n. Jscataavug. fix

i  «

m

m
— ----j
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IN THE SOCIAL WORLD
.Items of -Interest Concerning 

Society People.

P O I N T S  PURELY PERSO N AL

Ifow Celery City Vanity ralr 
Away the Golden H o u r»- 

Social Gossip.

While

Weinke Club Entertains
The gentlemen are always eager to ovoll 

themselves of the opportunity afforded by 
nn invitation to upend an evening at the 
'Welnka Club. Such an invitation nlwnys 
signifies an evening or rare enjoyment as 
the ladles of the club are famous for their 
hospitality. The dub house was comfort
ably filled on Tuesday evening, and cards 
nnd dominoes aided In whiling away the 
time. After tho games, in which Mr. and 
Mrs. P.L. Thrasher carried away the prites
at dominoes'and Forrest Lake and Mrs.S. 
PulesViry'*. ,-lrds, the guests were treated 

^-''trrifciiolce luncheon of salad, sandwiches 
and coffee.

Vocal and instrumental music-founded 
out the pleasure of the evening» Severn! 
out of town guests were present a t the 

“T reception. ’ • *-
Mrs. Robert Newman and Miss Mabel 

Bowler were the hostesses and deserve 
great credit for the admirable manner in 
which all arrangements were successfully 
carried out.

SUDDEN DEATH Of W.N. I E ff 1ER:

Respected Citizen Passes Away Last | 
Monday

On last Monday evening W. N. Leffler, I 
one of the oldest and most highly respect
ed eitIrens of Sanford, passed into the

y . . : .

Silver Tea
At the very hospitable home of Mrs. E. 

W. Peabody, on Oak avenue, Thursday 
nfternoon, the ladies of Sanford were 
graciously entertained at a Silver Tea. 
Tiie program preceding the tea service 
was particularly enjoyable. Miss Lilly 
Evans nnd Mrs. Mettlnger both sung In 
their best voice, while the Misses Marian 
and Beth Mettlnger played a piano duet, 
nnd Miss Weeks gave ^tn instrumental 
solo. Probably the most appreciated 
number was the delightful cornet solo 
given by Miss Jessie Stumon.

EXPRESS CO’S. NEW BUILDING

‘

ftr.‘ •

Work Started Yesterday Upon the 
New Structure.

The extensive improvements contem
plated so long by the Southern Express 
Company in thelt, Sanford offices were 
started yesterday morning by Contractor 
Terwilllgcr who has the work in charge.

The building will he n handsome struc
ture, built of brick nnd of modern archi
tecture. The new office will be 40x23 
feet, giving ample room in every way 
nnd In conjunction witli the ware
house will glvo 75 feet more for storage. 
The plans are most elaborate nnd will 
leave room for n side track to hold two 
express curs.

The main entraneo will be on First 
street and n side entrance on Railroad. 
way.

The location is one of tho most im- 
portant in the city and the new bjuKUnga 
will mid much to this portion of the city 
ond be in keeping with, the many ’im
provements being made on First street. ] 
Tiie Southern Express .Company recog
nizes the importance of Sanford's con
stantly increasing business amheogtiizaut 

. of the fact that the old office was inade
quate for the transaction of the inrge 
traffic are building a structure capabje of 
handling tiie business which- in the fu
ture will assume large proportions.

■

Death of Mrs. J. c. Carruthers
After an illness of two weeks, Mrs. J.C. 

Carruthers was taken from our midst on 
Tuesday, a victim of nneiimonln— Suffer- 
ing from the effects of a cold, the case 
gradually developed into pneumonia and 
thougy hoping against hope for her recov
ery the patient at last succumbed to the 
dreud disease, surrounded by the family 
and tier devoted husband, who had been 
summoned from Pulatka at tiie first 
alarming symptoms.

The services at thahouse were held i 
der the auspices of the Eastern Star, of j 
which order tiie deceased was a t o

The remains were taken to Oveldo. 
where the funeral service# were held.Rev. 
McCall of the Oveldo Methodist church 
officiating. v

Mrs. Carruthers was born In Hawklns- 
ville. Co., sixty-six years ago, afterward 
removing to Oveido, where she was 
united in marriage to J. C. Carruthers, 
residing in several different cities in Flor
ida, and removing to Sanford about eight 
months ago.

Mrs. Carruthers leaves a devoted 1ms- 
oana anil six children to mourn her loss. 
Two sisters, Mrs. 0. N. Larson of Orlando, 
and Mrs. L. D. Jones of Jensen, survive 
her.

During her short residence in Sanford 
Mrs. Carruthers >iad made a large circle 
of friends wlio mourn sincerely tiie loss 
of u noble woman.

To the father and children the heartfelt 
sympathy of tiie entire community is ex
tended in their hour of sorrow.

great beyond. . Only a few hours before I 
Mr. Leffier had been stricken with para
lysis near the Leffier block, at the end of 
First street He had seemingly been In the 
best of health until about one week ngo. 
when he complained of a headache and 
dizziness. Being a man of great vitality, 
he had never ceased to make his custom
ary call at his places of business and 
upon his friends, and at tiie time of the 
stroke he was on his wny to his fish house j 
on the lake front 

Mr. Leffier never rallied from tiie stroke I 
and, surrounded by his family and Mends, 
sank into the sleep from which there Is 
no awakening. The funeral occurred 
from the residence on Tuesday afternoon | 
at 3 o'clock arul was largely attended.

As a mark of respect all.the-buainessJ 
houses In tiie city were closed from 2:30 f 
until 3:30 o’clock.

The funeral services were conducted by 
Rev J. W. Bighorn, pastor of the First 
Methodist church of Jacksonville» and a 
life-long friend and former neighbor of 
the Leffier family In Kentucky,

The poll bearers were r .  P. Forster, R. 
Howard Whitner, J. B. Williams, Theo
dore J. Miller, A. Robbins and CaptA.W. 
Fills.' Followed by n large concourse of 
mourning' friends the remains were laid 
to rest In Lokeview cemetery.

W. N. Leffier was born in Smltiiland, 
Ky., April 4, 1644. He grew up amid 
the scenes of his birth place and during 
the stirring times of 'Gl, at the age of 
sixteen, joined the southern army and 
fought nobly for the lost cause until the 
surrender at Appomattox turned the hosts 
of gray homewards.

He settled down at Smlthvllle In the 
peaceful pursuit of business with his 
brother, C. H. Leffler. AfterWard they eh- 
gaged In business in Paducah for sev
eral years, removing from there to Mont
gomery, Ala., in 18G8, where the brothers 
were In business for several years. Just 
twenty-four years ngo Mr. Leffler catpe to 
Sanford, where his brother preceded him 
somo eight years before* and here they 
engaged in tho general merchandise busi
ness and have claimed Sanford as their 
home ever since.

In I88G he was united In marriage to 
Miss Linda Kelley in New York city.

Death claimed Mrs. Leffler in 1803, 
leaving two daughters and a son to mourn 
her loss.

Mr. Leffler was so thoroughly identified 
with the interests of Sanford that ills loss 
is felt most keenly by every one. He was 
city clerk for several terms, was a mem
ber of the board of aldermen, nnd up to 
a few months ngo was president of the 
city council.

Besides his children he leaves a brother,
C. H. Leffler, and two sisters who still re-1 
side ut the old home at Paducah.

In the death of Mr. Leffler the commu-1 
nity has suffered a great loss. His was n 
genial, sunny nature with a kind word 
Tor ’every one nnd everyone was Ids 
friend. His homo life especially was n 
benediction, his tender care fur-pie chil
dren left motherless being reciprocated 
in full, and the loving ties Unit bound 
children to father was a familiar picture | 
to every one.

The fife of W. N. Leffler was a shining I 
example of a lovable character, living up 
to his standards and ideals, treating his 
friends and neighbors according to the 
golden rule and founding out a useful [ 
career of sixty-five years.

"None knew him but to love him:
None named him but to prnUe."

i1*  *

H  O  L r  D  E  N  R H E D A  L

Between Park and Sanford Avenues, 
__SouthijflQlliS.tr.eet, we. are-offering

F IF TY LOTS

'■ W

AT-

For Corners
For Inside Lots . . $150

• ,' v y .  . ’ **  , . . .  —* ’

10 Cash and $5 Per Month,
Without Interest

□

-W -N .U m e f
Our sincere friend nnd excellent neigh

bor of quiet manner and unobtrusive 
disposition, made no conspicuous display 
of religious character, but we believo-ha., 
was a man pure In heart. Honest and 
straightforward in his dealings with 
fellow-man, kind and obliging to 
whatever harm he may have suff 
from auy wa believe h r “ dld~ 'Vronj 
none. He was one the oldest 
most highly respected citizens nnd t 
to be useful in his modest way. He 
for a  number of years a faithful men 
of the Board of Aldermen, serving a con
siderable part of that Ume us its pres
ident, and on one occasion acting mayor 
in the absence of'that official. He was a 
mature man of business, industrious, and
successful for many years, while la his
earlier manhood he had served his native 
land well as a volunteer soldier, fearless 
and true. But best of aU. perhaps, be 
WQS affectionate, and faiikfuMn ids fi 
Uy relations, tenderly devoted to his wife 
and children, deserving all the wealth of 
love they lavished upon him.

Such was the man whom we today lay 
to sleep nnlil the last trump shall awoke 
the dead, and the Master site 11 again be 
heard to proclaim "Blessed are the pure 
in heart for they shall see God!"

Jan. 20,190». _ A . E. P.

IHESE lots are numbered from 1 to 50 in the 
order sold. Mr. Derry, Cashier of the Peoples 

'  -Bank,"has placed one of these numbers in a'
sealed envelope, and the purchaser who happens to 
purchase that lot in the series will receive a deed to 
his lot FREE of Cost. The lucky number will lie 
announced only after the Sale of the entire series 
has been completed,, but all Payments made by. the 
Lucky Man will be refunded with the Deed. Mr. 
Derry does not know what number is in the envelope, 
as Numbers 1 to 50 were written on separate pieces 
of paper, folded, placed in a hat from which some 
one drew one which was immediately sealed in the 
presence of witnesses and the other 49 immediately 
destroyed. This was done at our office at 10 o’clock 
Monday, December 2L These lots are offered for 
less money and on easier , terms than any in Sanford 
were ever offered before and some one will f*et ;i 
Home Site Free. Be the Lucky Man!

HOLDEN REAL ESTATE CO.
SANFORD^ FLA.

D E E l B l D i m n i R i ^ r a i a n i ^ i s i m f Â i i T i i Ë i n i c i i ô i n

1 mtI  . A
:  IV•f w - l U R R E L L  &  1

REAL
IN SH EW

BROKERS
Present to the Investor the Best Opportuni

ties in Florida
____  .. . u “ i l n I, r o y.e d  c e l e r y  l a n d s ,  -flQ w m g  w e l l B - g u n r n n t e e d r -

$25.00 to $200.00 per acre

per aeree!ery ianna’ With Wel,fl oU tUed’ d™inod and-ready for crop, $500.00 to $1000.00

Florida^for fo c to r^ ™ * 1 ®  uuimProved. 303,000 acres Umber land, with finest .site in

well r „ WhQt T  be, don& y URRELL & MINSNEW ore practical farmers as
v ell as real estate brokers, und are here to show you what has been and can be done."

Are you a subscriber to The HjäaujT
M UR R ELL & MINSHEW

LUkl
■ - 1 -  i f
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NEWS OF THE WORLD
,Items of Interest Gleaned From 
----------- Various Sources-------

HAPPENINGS DURING THE WEEK

Here the Readers Will find a Brief 
Historical Sprint Flowing 

fo r  Hurried Readers
Former head of the Russian police has 

been arrested, charged w|th high treason.
George W. Fields of New York was sent 

t0 jnji this week because. he would not 
-  ¡|ve three dollars o week to* support - his 
'ofied mother, his plea being thot.be was 
only getting $100 a month und couldn't 
afford to.
‘TKe^pInn of replacing the negro wnltcrs 

In the Atlantic City hotels with while 
waitresses is to be tried.

W. C. Brown has been elected president 
of the New York Central &. Hudson River 
Railroad Co. He started his railroad ca
reer as a section hand.

The town of Nowntn,Oklahoma, was 
practically wiped out of existence by fire 
last Saturday. Loss $200,000.

Mrs. Mary Partridge died in New York 
{his week at the age of 100. Her death 
was caused by falling into the snow and 
nearly freezing before her absence from 

— the house was discovered.
George Gnrrnhnn of Wilkes Barre. Pn., 

recently found sewn penrls in an oyster 
which he was eating.

The lasTtHpof the steamship Maureta
nia from Liverpool to New York was made 
in fivs days, two hours and two minutes.
on average of 23,71 “knots on hour.. . .

After five years of what they termed 
experimental marriage, n ample in San 
Francisco have decided to separate, both 
being satisfied that their ways and ideas 
nrc not compatible.

W. II. Martin of Canton. Ohio, who has 
built and successfully «iterated an aero
plane for short distances, has been offered 
$100,000 by W. R. Timken, a wealthy 
manufacturer, for the machine provided 
the builder will make a trip in the 'plane 
from Canton toClcvcIund niid return with
out stopping, mid $10,000 additional for 
a round trip to Mnssilon.

—  Mrs. E> F. Norman has been refused an 
appointment ns principal in a New York 
city school, because the law. forbids the 
appointment of married women us teachers 
In the public schools. *
-  To remove the recent Tall of snow in 
New York city cost the taxpayers over 
$ 200,000, -

Cock and bull fights have been restored 
to the Cubans by an edict of President 
Gdinez who inaugurated last week Thurs
day.

Edwurd L  Fuller, the multimiliionnir 
head of tiie salt trust, isdctidfroin a stroke 
of apoplexy at Scranton, Pa.

During the hist week in January the city 
of London, England, was enveloped in one 
of the worst fogs known in years. Busi
ness was almost paralyzed, and life whs 
a boost unbearable. Eyes and throats 
were seriously affected, and in many cases
nausea followed. Severe cold added to 
the discomfiture,

Henderson Cremeans, aged 115 years, 
and believed to be the oldest man In the 
United States, died at lite home of his 
grandson, Clark demeans, near Point 
Pleasant, W. Va.. Jan. 29, . HP was strung 

~  ‘lM  henny-to the time of hisdea'th, falling 
on the roadside on his way home from a 
grocery slortp His mother died at 120 
and iiis wife nt 101. He bad seventy 
grandchildren, one hundred and ono great 
grandchilden and nineteen great great 
grandchliden. He never used tobacco or 
liquor. : - •

By the sinking of the steamship Claim- 
raid near Edithburg, Australia, the captain 
and forty-five of the crew were drowned. 
The vesael turned 'turtle.

Countess Del-easeps. widow of the great 
French engineer who constructed the Suez, 
canal and began the Panama canal, died

—  la France, last waak.— ^ ......... ■— ........ ..
To rid Japan pf rats 5,000 cats arc to 

be sent from this country and turned loose 
in die Mikado's domains.

The village of Romora. Morocco,, was 
feeently buried by an avalanche and the 
entire population perished. The catastro- 
phe happened during the plglit.

A prominent Sweedlsh engineer named 
Greli of Copenhagen has been granted a 

' Patent for an invention by means of which 
pot only photographs but moving pictures,

LUCKY, LUCKY SANFORDas well, moy be sent and received by 
menus of the ordinary telegraph npparn 
tits. The wonderful possibilities of the 
invention have attracted to it the atten
tion of men of science nnd others ihrough-JPaSSeS T lirO U ill .LilC. Cold S n a p  
onrEuropc:----------------- ? “ •/

A wedding cake six feet eight inches 
high, five feet in diameter nt the base nnd 
weighing seven hundred pounds, was used 
Wedncsduy at the marriage of Charles P. 
McColm nnd Miss Ellen Savls nt Hamilton. 
Cannda.

-The monetary loss hy the Italian earth
quake is now placed nt $273,000,000.

Culm has once more been turned over 
to the Cubans to try self government.

Vertical nnd buck-hand styles of pen- 
manship nrc to be replaced in the Chicago 
public schools by the oldfashioucd sloping 
style. • -  * -

The cold snap of the present week has 
been widespread, covering nenrly the en
tire country from the lakes to the gulf. 
Zero weather prevailed throughout the 
North,' nnd much suffering ensued. In 
the South the damage to growing crops is 
quite general but more serious in some 
sections than others.

STATE FAIR OPENED WEDNESDAY

Many Counties Are Represented With 
Fine Exhibits

Tltc fifth annual Florida state fair open;.. 
KIlVediTesdny oTTliis week, witli every 
assurance of the grentest success yet a t
tained, by. these unnuuLexpositions. .Tim 
exhibits are superior to those of former 
fairs in quantity, quality and attractive
ness, nnd, although it was expected nt 
tlic- very outeet.-that ~  there WBliTd be 
some difficulty in securing exhibits, the 
exhibit buildings arc taxed to their ca
pacity ami the display of Florida products 
is unquestionably the best ever made.

Fourteen counties have county exhibits, 
ns follows, in charge oj the gentlemen 
named:

Washington, Collier Bros.; Columbia, 
T. J. Appleynrd; Gadsden, W. M. Curry: 
Alachua. J. W. Tench; Marion, Mr. Carnes; 
Hernando, W. L. Fleming und W. S. Han
cock; Pasco. W. E, Embry: Manatee, F. C. 
Armstrong: Hillsborough, T. M. Wier; Polk, 
Hugh Wear; DeSoto, Ed. Scottj Lee, W. 
Stanley Hanson and J. L- Culler; t)nde. 
B. B. Tatum and J. C. Ilnile; Osceola, W.

Unscathed

OUR COUNTY SUFFERED LITTLE

L. Van Dufcor.
The poultry nnd live stock exhibits arc 

larger and better than ever. The citrus 
fruit display Is fully 100 per cent greater, 
and of much higher quality than that of 
last year.

Tlie fair was formally opened on Wed- 
lieuduy-iiy Gav_ Albert W. tiikiui*U-wdM* 
was under escort of the Florida * state 
troops. A big opening parade mover) 
from the grounds through the principal 
streets at 0 n. m., in which was included 
the military and civic organizations, of
ficials of state, city ntul county, the 50 
shows which constitute the range and 
the 500 racehorses which will participate 
in the race meeting which is to continue 
throughout the fair.

Hon. William Jennings Bryan has ar
rived at Tampa and signal honor is being 
shown him. Thousands of visitors are 
there to participate in the-yirious events 
of Bryn 11 Day. The railroaff nnd steam
boat lines are offering unusually low rates 
Tff Tnmpirfor the fntrr and the mniulmiw 
is expected, like all the other features, to 
be a record-breaker.

Sanford Exhibit* a t the S late Fair •
C. H. Hoffner. the energetic fair commis

sioner of Pinecastlo, was in tlie city Tues
day in the interest of the state fair. White 
Orange comity will not be represented 
tills year, Mr. Hoffner is endeavoring jo 
collect an individual exhibit for Sanford, 
and is meeting with much encouragement. 
He has already a nice collection of celery 
und oilier products widely he inleuds to 
ship to Tampa, and will personally have 
charge of tlie booth. Tills exhibit speuks 
well fur the progressiveness of tlie city. 
It sliows that our people realize the ad
vantages to ha derived from an individual 
exhibit, und any citizen who has anything 
which will show to advantage, should see 
Mr. Hoffner at once.

Parent*' Club M e e t i n g
" Tlie'Parents’ Club will hold their regular 
meeting next Monday afternoon at. 3 
o'clock in tlie High School auditorium. A 
most interesting program has been ar
ranged. and all who are interested in the 
.welfare of the children are earnestly re-i 
quested to attend. These meetings have 
proven of inestimable value to parents 
and children, and have served to bring 
the teachers and parents in accord, each 
striving to aid one another in the great 
work of Interesting the children.

Sanford Greatly Aided By^JhC Cold 
W eather Which Played Havoc 

In Some Sections
“Sauce for the goose is sauce for tlie 

gander" is an old proverb often quoted 
at this Inte day, and is nit apt illustrn 
tlon of the recent cold »nap regarding 
different sections of the South. Whilo the 
State of Florida suffered hut little dam
age, tiie stntes nortlt of Floridn that were 
placing such high hopes upon an open 
winter have suffered greatly in the entire 
loss of their early vegetables.

Scvcrul sections of Florida also suffered 
from the oold nnd the early vegetables, 
•which meant so much to tlie growers, 
were killed—even tlie Ktrawlierries in 
several instances being killed, Conflict
ing reports make the compilation of fig
ures regarding the effects of the cold 
rather difficult, ns the damage actually 
done seemfl to be guarded ns n jealous
secret.---------- -— *------------

From all reports received it would seem 
that Sanford has again demonstrated that 
tlie Celery Dolt a is situated between the 
lakes in a position that Will easily weather 
a cold snap nnd. be impervious to cold 
that would blight the vegetables all over 
the state. Not even the tenderest vege
tables were touched, nod the growers who 
have planted u large acreage of cabbage 
nrc jubilant over the prospect of a short 
crop in other sections tiiat is bohnd to 
raise the price for the Sanford product.

Tiie celery growers have been needing 
cold weather for the (last three weeks nnd 
the cold wnve thnt proved so disastrous 
to oilier sections lias proved n blessing to 
tiie celery, and this great’’crop' bids fair 
to outrival tiie early lettuce crop in good 
prices.

Following is a few reports of various 
sections taken from the Times-Union : 

Altamonte Springs
The cold wave Saturday night, which 

lingered until Monday morning, bus kindly 
departed without damage to tlie fruit, but 
was not ns considerate to vegetables nnd 
tender plants that beautify the villas. 
The fruit was not injured In the slightest 
degree as far as Orange comity, so far us 
heard from, but in some sections it came

is as good as a mile und tlie fruit growers 
feel very grateful for the narrow Cscupe. 

hawthorn*. Alachua County
The cold wave predicted by the weather 

bureau came on IhM Saturday night, (ire- 
ceded hy u nice rain. It has been freez
ing continuously since Saturdny night. It 
is slightly moderating today.

SI. P etersburg
Tiie cold snap of Sunday evening did 

some little damage to veg'etulion, the 
young orauge trees und vegetable cropK 
The mercury dropped to 29 degrees and 
remained there for two hours, from 4 toG 
n. in., Monday morning. Tlie frost did 
nol*come unheralded, nor was it entirely 
’untoefced for. ■ ■ io-roany Inane» in tha rlty 
the owners 11 ml cufo-tukcr* bush*d them
selves winding sheets aiid other, protection 
around the more tender vegetation. At 
the Sibley grounds in'tno city each qf the 
many tropical pectf-wdre- bounjJ in doth, 
tent fashion, and a lighted lantern planed 
at tlie baae ul. eadi tree. ^ lC pinery of 
Mr. Sibley's was kept well warmed 
throughout the night hy small fires in 
different parts of tiie enclosure. In the 
outskirts and in the lower trucking lands 
the frost fell heaviest, and the damage 
10 tomatoes will lie heavy. Ice formed 
that was ubdut three-eighths of an indt 
in thickness. WliHe tho damage will be 
considerable, there is yet time for the 
trocker, who will feel tlie loss heaviest, 
to replant his crop, and I lls  believed that 
a better price will be had for what he 
markets. Alt tilings considered, it is 
thought the inonetariLjLaiUPgp .wiU be lit
tle. Tlie cold continued-ihKMighout Mon
day utid the inanyTmirllts and visitors 
made repeated mention of their heavier 
clothes, whldi were miles from them. 
Monday evening moderation commenced, 
and at 9 o'clock tlie thermometer regis
tered ten degrees higher—46—than on 
Sunday evening ut the same hour.

Starke. Bradford County
Tlie recent cold wave killed all the 

strawberries and blossoms that were on 
the busiies. but the plants are unhurt and 
will have plenty of berries again in

March. The growers claim that this 
freeze evil] be a benefit in the end, ns 
better prices are tlie rulcdn the middle to 
the last of March, or even to the middle 
of-April: ■ , ■■ -------- - *"

A peculiar feature of the weather map 
on Sunday morning was the fact thnt 
Portland, Me., nnd Jacksonville, Fin., both 
had the same temperature, while Havre, 
Montana, near the Canadian boundary, 
registered 32 degrees, or nine degrees 
warmer than In the East Florida metropo- 
1TC The temperature In 'New York was 
also considerably higher than in Jack
sonville.

Reports fromjnll over the state of Flori
dn indicate thnt very little damage was 
done in any section. Other stales have 
suffered severely nnd though nothing defi
nite can be learned at present. It is esti
mated that those growers in other stntes 
who took chances with the weather on 
account of the open winter have lost hea
vily in early vegetables. Cabbage will 
probably stand the cold snap better than 
any other crop, ami it is hoped by the 
South Carolina growers that little of the 
crop was injured.

^Scssloir-ThatrMcans**Much For 
Sanford’s Progress

CHARGED WITH MANSLAUGHTER

Charge of Arson Against Scott In 
This County.

The following from the Tampa Tribune 
regarding Charlie Scott, or Harris ns he 
was called, wilt prove interesting ns Scott 
was one of. the principals in tl|e fire that 
destroyed the Celery City Laundry: 

"Verdict of manslaughter was rendered 
at 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon in tiie 
case of Charlie Scott, tiie negro chnrgcd 
witlt tlie murder of Dudley Brooks, anoth
er negro, in July, 1007. The ense opened 
in the circuit court at 9 n. m. yesterday, 
nnd such good progress was made that it 
went to the Jury early in the afternoon, 
nnd a short time Inter tlie verdict was 
rendered. Scott was not sentcnccdr but 
it is understood that sentence will he 
passed tomorrow or next day."

Show Mokes Big Hit.
Never in tlie history of tlie five years 

thnTthe C. W, Pnrk Company has been 
visiting Gadsden has a better show been 
(Hit on than that of last night, and never 
has the audience been larger or more ap
preciative. The canvas theatre was 
crowded from the stage to its entrance, 
ntul those who came expecting n great 
deal from the company did not leave dis- 
np|Kiinted.

The play (Hit on last night was one 
never before seen here, and was interest-
ing and entertaining from Mart to finish. 

drmgennistr'nr,Tr-tTr^mfrhe'Ti'irmTW-nitsy|-Tnc ttUt&ti,ni numbers under the direction
of Prof. Anderson were exquisite nnd 
called fortli much applause.

The players were all worthy of special 
mention, and ench part wait handled in 
such manner as to call forth much com
ment from the audience nfter the show. 
The company tliia season is tiie best Mr. 
Park 1ms ever brought to Gadsden. The 
cnnvaq theatre is undoubtedly the best 
equipped outfit of its kind on the road 
today. In fact, is equipped fnr better 
than some of the city ojicru houses today. 
During the action of the piny several of 
tlie musical numbers were Introduced and 
they were indeed a surprise and could 
not lie improved upon.—Gadsden (Ala.) 
£ va»ing-JnurnnL------------_ ----------------
, Tlie C. W. Pnrk Dramatic (Minpuny wilt 

open in Sanford, Monday night. February 
8th, fur one week, with an entirely new 
list of plays. Everything new.

Prices, children 25c »iimj^jiJultfl Jj5c, 
■Reserved seats 15c extra.

Did Realdrnt* Return
Mr. and Mrs. David McGown of Steuben

ville. Ohio, were in the city n few dayB 
¿his week, Mr. McGown came to Florida 
the first time in 1H76 and owned a valua
ble orunge grove near Sanford atone time. 
He Is very favorably impressed with the 
rapid growth of Sanford, nnd will stop here 
for several weeks upon his return north
ward. At present Mr. and Mrs. McGown 
will visit several points in South Florida.

Polo Match a t Orlando.
There promises to be some great sport 

at Orlando on February 22 and 24. when 
the CaindeQ, S- C4. Pfila iJub.YtiiiplujT 
Orlando'Polo Ciub on the Orlando grounds 
at the new Driving Park.

The Camden team is said to be the 
fastest in tiie South-and will probnbly 
give the Orlando boys a run for their 
money. Hie admission to the grounds 
will be 50 cents.

We sell the best lime and cement that 
money can buy, • —A. E. Htti-
* One million - feet of cypress bleaching 
boards. Place orders now, G. R. Calhoun.

CITY COUNCIL MEETS

BRICK PAVING FOR FULL WIDTH

Sonford Promised Improvement* th a t 
Will Make a G reater City 

—Other M atters
The city council met in regular session 

Inst Monday jilghL. witli every niombvr
present, and many citizens who were at
tracted thither bytlie matters of vital ip»-” 
terest that "wynrtp receive Tile rtttetiilo:^ 
of that august' body.

•After roll.call nnd rending of minutes 
of Inst meeting, tlie regular routine busi
ness) was delved into nnd the reports of 
committees read.

The building committee reported u|xin 
the new express office building.

The fire committee report wns most in
teresting mid cited the many improve
ments that have been made in tlie past 
mouth in tiie fire department. Newcquip- 
ment, such ns hose, nozzles, n new hose 
wagon and many improvements in the 
house. Chief Hand was »resent and stated -
thnt a light was needed in the house ami 
a belter approach to kume. Tlie matter 
was referred to tlie fire committee with 
powerto net. •'

The report pf the street cemmittec was 
eagerly awaited us each nnd every citizen .  
1» deeply interested In this project. Geo, 
H. Fernuld was-called upon to make a re
port in behalf of the bond trustees nnd lie 
stated that tho bids nnd sjicclficatioiis of 
the different firms lmd been carefully ex
amined nnd a decision made in fnvur of 
tlie Georgia Vitrified Brick Co., who will 
take entire charge of tiie street work, nnd 
furnish nnd lay the brick for $1.90 per 
square yard. *'

W. A. Ginn, the well known civil engi
neer, was present and had a sketch of the
fufty foot street with palm trees along the 
sides.

An animated discussion took (dace re
garding the paving of ji_forty foot street 
and ono the entire width of sixty feet.

A motion tu pave forty feet port of the* 
way, nnd two blocks sixty feet, was then 
brought before the members and was last.

More discussion followed, and it Was 
tlien unanimously resolved to pave First 
street with brick from Sanford avenue to 
Myrtle avenue sixty feet from curb to 
curb, and the work will probnbly start nt 
once.

Tlie ordinance granting n franchise for 
electric lights to the Sanford Light & Fuel 
Co. was then pm upon Its second reading. 
This question will probably he settled at 
the next meeting, ns it will then be put 
0(xin its third reading nnd final passage.

Death of Rev. S. D. Paine
Rev. S. Delahny Paine, u noted divine 

ami former hero of the Crimean wur, died 
from o stroke of apipiexy last Friday eve
ning In Jacksonville, Rev, Paine wns 
well and favorably known throughout the 
state nod in the North. He was formerly 
pastor of the Congregational church in this 
city and had a host of friends, wiio were 
drawn to him hy his gonial nnd jovial 
manner.—During his lifetime he luui oc-
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copied the pulpit ns pastor of tiiree de
nominations—Methodist. Presbyterian und 
Congregational. Of the .incidents con
nected with liia career, tic wns proudest 
ol. the aCt‘ of -<hteetr-Vicmrltr Vlien^slio* 
decorated him with the cross of liuuor as 
one of the surviving heroes of tha battle 
of Inkennan, in tlie Crimen. Rev. Paine 
wns seventy years of age. He leaves a 
widow, and son and daughter hy his first 
wife.

l i lt

~ E. P. Hyer Dies ut Ortundo
E. P. Hyer, one of the best known and 

most highly respected citizens of Orango 
county, died at his home in Orlando. Man- 
day. Mr. Hyer bus been a resident of 
Orlando for thirty-four years. He wns 
well known in Sanford und hud a large 
circle of friends in other sections of the 
county- The funeral, which occurred on 
Tuesday, was largely attended.

Im portant to  investors
Tracis of land of I. 2. 3. 3, 10, 40. 70 

acres, at prices $300, $500, $050, $800 
and $1,200. at Altamoate' Springs. Or
ange county, Florida—tlie most desirable 
residence or winter liome location in Or- 
apge county. Pure water, high rolling 
land of best quality, interspersed with 
innumerable* clear water lakes; one of 
tho most healthy .locations tn South Flor
ida. Apply to N. H. Foac.
23-tl Aitmonte Springs.
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